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CIVIC ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING ABRILLIANT SUCCESS
Crowded House Hears Inspiring Addresses by ',Edward W. Bok and W. R. D. Hall--Interesting

Reports of Committees and Officials

Betty nuxter's Gossip

Do not forget the Methodist Church
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I,.""ler, JlO:-;. I,'U';TCIIER W·. STITES

Time-tO A. M. Next Sunday

SUBJECT:
"OWNERSHIP"

THE FIRESIDE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Essex andiPrice Aves.

---'._--
eLASSIFIIUl ADVERTISE~IENTS

FOR SAI,I<;-lIulr brlcl< amI fmIne house at
110 Conway nVenup. Apply J. D. Vaughan,

Gl:ul\\'~'n(>, Pn .• or 2[19 lonn. avenue.

'rwo cents per 'Yard each Insertton. calth
In advance. No advertisement accepted Un
lefts co.~h accompanies copy.

FOlt SALJo}-One worurobe. one kitchen
('u.bl11l't. nne douhle bed. springs and mat

tress, two piazza. cha.{rs, one small desk, one
mlthognTl)" uresslllJ; table and stool, ono
bureau. Not for sale atter Frluay. March
29th. :\oIl'S. M. :M. Graves, 46 Manor ronu,
'V)'nnewood. Pll.

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
8.15 to 9.15 P. M.

l"OR SAI41~HitlgewaY refrIgerator, douhlc
l1oorH; nl:-;o g-tlS ratlgl?, :!~O Hampden aYc..

nu~.

"We are put into thi~ world to make it better and we
must be about our business. n

"''\:-;'rt;U-Baby chair. high cdlulr and crib.
Phone Xnruerth lir.:!-.J.

Mrs. J. B. Troutman, of Merion ave
nue. has returned from a visit to the
South.

Mrs. William H. Nash has returned
from a fortnight's visit to Ossining,
X. Y.

:\11'. F. Richard Gifford, of Dudley
avenue, has been quite ill with neu
ritis.

Don't forget to turn your clock one
hour ahead on Saturday night.

For the sake of savirng the life of
, a Karberth commuter, we have been

N
I eompellClI to place a special officer

up 1 ar- I8t ? I at the station to brel3.!r up the prac-
amps. lice of boarding moving trains.

This statement was ma.de by a high
official of the Penus)'lvania Railroall
last Saturday after two women and
(Ille m1311 hoarded electric trains while
in motion.
~ot realizirn~ that the electric trains

gain hea:d:\Vay very rapidly, the two
women, having arrivell on the station
platform after the signal to procee(l
had been given to the engineer. made
a dash for the train. Through the
U1ssistance of a man who realized the
dall/!,erOU!l situation confrolliting the
women, Ihey were ablo to get on tho
train.

Later in the day, a man cJirrying a
large suitcase reached the station
pIa!form after the train was ulllter
wary. 'l'he train had passed him ,by
at least two car lengths when he
made a flying leap for the rear plat
ferm muK! "made it."

(Continued on Fourth Page) .TO-NIGHT-THURSDAY

AT ELM HALL AT B O'CLOCK

TO-NIGHT--THURSDAY

The speakers at the smoker will
be Sergeant Brown, of tile British
IHllly' a soldier Who has served for
three ~'eal's in the trenches; Paul
DeMell, of Philade'lphia, and F. W.
Stites. All men of Narberth are
invited to come and spend a pleas
ant and profitable evening. High
grade orchestra, first-class vaude
yille and good speakers.

.Jlr. }:dWllfll w. Bok·s 'J'ulk

The informal talk by Mr. TIok was I,istened to with the closest attention.
He captured the heart,s of his hearers at the very outset of Ills remarks by
giving a page out of his autobi{l'graplly. A!bout ninety years ago Mr. Bok"s
grandfather was appointed by the King of the Netherlands to take charge of
a barren isle near tlle coast of Holland, that had previously been the resort
of out1aws. He wa,s made Mayor, and the first thing Ile dill to reclaim it
was to set out a large number of trees. These duly flourished and became
the abliding place of countl€ss 8eagulls, and later on of nightingales, w.hence
it derived its name, "Isle of Nightingales." It became famous for its beauty,
and was visited by many travelers and artists, among others the American
artist Chase. There were thirteen children in tile Mayor'S family, who settled
in various parts of tile world. All carl'ied in their hearts the precepts of tneir nt:I'OUT YOUJt Jo'LOUU AT ONe!: IRAILROADERS AROUSED BY
father and mother, one of then1. being to ma'ke the world more beautiful
wher~ver they might be. One son founded tl~e ~anlOus Bota~lical ,Gardens in Have you sent in your flour report I COMMUTERS BOARDING
BataVia, and another fonnded a DUDCh republlc l!l South Afnca. fhere were to the county food administrator? Tlli!
very ma,ny grandchildren sca,uered all over t.he world.. Mr. B?k referred to report hlanks are printed only in tile MOVING TR'AINS
the plantin~ o~ the .rose. bU.~hes al.ong the han~ at. Merton Ist,atl~n as un OUl- newspapers. The papers have printeJ I
come of thIS mhel'lted lUsdnct to make the "orld more beauilfu!. these hlanks as a patriotic duty an'I

The .inc~ption cf .::~e MeriOJi CiVi~ Association came from seeing a news- : the people m,ust fill them in and seuj IOfficials 'Vill Take Drastic
paper Iymg l!l the nuddle of a beautlfully slladed road. He made a .Plea for i t.hem to the administrator under I A t· t A 'd F t 1 A .

d I 1
· 'b I, 1 . A . t " 't t M 1 tlIdeIon 0 VOl •a a eel-

beauty an c ean mess a ou our lOmes. recen ... lSI 0 harler 1 la penalty of having their homes: ; • .
sl10wn him that our road,ways and streets were far from perfect. In the searched. d'ent to Passengers-Ask CIVIC
course of his talk he drew graphic pictures of the preparations being made 'fhe object. of the blank is to ascer- Association and Others to
at o~r v~rious camps and cantonments to fit our .boys .t? becolll~ .the finest tain if anyone is hoarding wheat Assist in Breaking Up
soldlCrs m the world, and of the true democratIC SPlrtt prevalllllg there. Iflour. Hoardlllg is prohibited under apr
He referred to .the time of their return fro.m the war, as most of the.m would very severe penalty. rac ICe
re:turn , very dlffere~t in charadeI' and VleWIS f~om when they enllsted. It Make your report even though you
Will not be a que·stlon, however, of what we thmk of them, but what tlley have no flour in your home.
will think of us. In addition to the great political and physical changes
taking place, a great mental, moral and spiritual upheaval is taking place. Are you h.elping to bring
In religion, denominational ,lines will he swept away. herth's quota of War Saving

Mr. Bolr particularly emphasized the necessity of giving, not only for
tlle supp<lrt of the war, tile Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A., but there must
be no interruption of other contributions. The babies must be better cared
for. La;st year Philadelphia was third in the ma.tter of infant mortality.
Great pains must be taken in the rearing of the children who, twenty years
hence, will govern our country. We Ulust contribute to our civic associations HOME GUARD SMOKER
in order that our streets and grounds may be kept clean and lJeautifu!. He
referred to the fact that the dollar, or ra,ther its acquisition, did not loom
as large as before, but the idea of giving for the common good is taking
hold of people more and more. He dwelt at some length on this subject,
impressing his hearers with the idea that they lUust continue to give, not only
for the support of the war, but to all the worthy causes at borne.

At the close of his talk, which was frequently interrupted hy hearty
applause, Mr. Bok intimated that he would be glad to answer any questions
his auditors might wish to asle In reply to a query as to the dues of the
Merion Civic Associa'tion. he stated they ranged from $5 to $100 per annum,
at the option of the memher. T~lis gave them a:bout $6000, which sustained
a paid s~creta.ry, two policemen and other fixed charges. There is also a
permanent improvement fund. which has thus far expended from $15,000 to
$20,000, raised by subscriptions.

Dr. Snyder inquired what should be done with people who were neglect
ful about keeping their grounds free from rubbish in Narbel'th, intimating
that no such people lived In Merion. 1\11'. Bok informed him they also had

Last Thursday evening members of the Civic ASSQcia.tion turned out in' some slaclrers in tflis respect in Merion, and the only way to handle suchO-- ------
l'orce, crowding the assembly room of the Y. M. C. A. to its capacity. Mter cases was by per.Ruasion, as there is no legal remedy.
disposing of the minutes of the last annual meeting, Secretary-treasurer At the .close of his talk there was a very hearty expression of approval by
George M. GolesworthY read his fin~ncial report, which was followed by the those present, and, after the meeting, many spoke in the warmest terms
report of the cashier of OUR TOWN, Miss Maizi'!' J. Simpson, showing a cf approval of Mr. Bok's views. As a spealrer Mr. Bok is direct and con
gratifying .improvement in the financial condition {If the paper. J<:::dltor Harry vincing; simplicity and sincerity characterize his style of delivery. Many
A..Tacohs brietl~' sketJched his connection with the !lublication, humorou"ly expressell the wish that they could hear him again.
presenting some of the many difficulties of the JUan who sways the destinies ; Uenlllrks of Pres/d(,,,t W. U. I). Hall
of a co-operative journal. President of counteil, Mr. W. R. D. Hall, spoke briefly and very interest-

In a HOlnewhat nlOre serious vein. ?Ill'. Jac{)bs made an appeal for better ingly of the relations that Ishould exist between the Civic Association and
and more legible copy. He deprecated the sending in of long articles ab- the Borou·gh COUllci!. It was a distinctly novel aUlI pleasing sensation to
501utely devoid of local intereflt, and a,sked for more bl'ight, newsy local have the head of ~lllr governing liody appear at a Civic Association meeting
items, short, crisp editorials and communications. He thanked those who and give expression La a desire for friendly co-operation between the two
had d{lne much to make OUR TOW~ interesthlg during the past year, and erganizations.
predieted that the current volume would be even more interesting than those Mr. Hall alluded to the somewhat mild criticism of our roads and streets
of the past. made by Mr. Bok, which he said might justly have been much more severe.

A report was then submitted lly :\'11'. A. K \Vohlert of the competition for He asked the aid of the associatiou and indiVidual members composing it
the best kept gardens, etc., in :-<arberth, he having served as 'chairman of to bring about an improvement in this respect. He spoke partiCUlarly of the
the Committee of Judges. The report, a very interesting onp., is given in disgraceful condition of Haverford avenue, near the business portion of the
fulJ in this issue. Mr. Wohlert nominated Mr. Albert Golze, who W{ln the town. There are other parts of the borough that need' thorough attention,
gr.and prize for the best appearing yard in Narberth in 1916, to be Chairman and preparatiolls should be made for an effectual "clean-up week."
of the Judges for 1918, with power to select his own committee, the report He spoke of the Improvements contemplated by the pennsylvania Rail
to 'be filed about October first. Mr. Golze, in acknowledging the compliment, road, which have been held up owing to war conditions, but which will be
stated th&t he would lHlld the matter under advisement, requesting that action carried 'Out, with the hearty co-operation of Council, as soon as possible.
on the m3ltterbe deferred until later. Mr. HalJ expressed high appreciation of the work accomplished by the, ,----------------,

Mr. A. .T. LooG, Chairman of the Park Development Committee, presented Civic Association in the creation of ?\arbrook Park, as a result of which the Save and sacrifice. Do it now.
a very complete and detailed report, which is published in this issue. He assessment of real estate in and adioinin!!; the park had increased over'
gave a brief summary of it, in the counse of which he outlined the events $62,000, yielding $1400 additional revenue to the borough. Daylight saving begins Sunday.
that had inspired the project of creating a park out of an unsightly tract In concluding his talk. which Mr. HalJ cut short owing to the lateness
of land, shortly after the formation of the CiVic Association in the spring of of the hour, he spoke of the efforts heing made to tryout t.he "Xarberth lluy War Savings Stamps at Xar-
1914. He paid a tribute of warm appreciation to Mr. George M. Henry, who plan" for saving In the cost of groceries. He urged a thorough canWl8S of berth.
was not only the originator of the idea, but who, by his energetic and untir- the town in behalf of this project hy all interested in its success, and hopell i
ing effor1ts, made it possible to carry it lio a successful conclusion. He also he w~uld have the hearty sympathy of the Civie Association in making a! Do not let the change in time fool
commendoo lin the highest terms the ladies and gentlemen, who by their pUblic success of the plan so carefully prepared hy 1\11'. Ross. He also touched on Iyou on April 1.
spirit in subscribing to the purchase o[ lots, enabled the Civic Association: the matter of registration [or the primary election, and on the duty of v·o-tin~ I" . " .
to carryon the work of reclamation and development, and his fellow mem- at all elections, pointin~ out that about half the Yoling population of Xar-: Frank \\ mne has recClved a call to
bel'S of the conllnittee, MeRsrs. James Artman, Geo. M. Henry. C. Howard berth had hitherto failed in thiR important duty. At the do,se of his talk, : go "Somewhere."
McCarter, Will. D. Smedley, Fletcher \V. Stites and John B. Williams. whi,ch was very heartily applaUded. :\11'.•Tames C. Simpson announced t.hat'

At rthe close of his relnarks, and on behalf of the trustees of the Civie P. committee of which he was a member hadl1een working verv activelv in :\11'. and Mrs. Charles A. Verna spent
Association, who took title to all properties purchased, transferred lots and securing registration of voters, and that upwards of 90 per cent: had alr~adY the wee!{-end in Atlantic City.

had entire ,charge of handling over $52,000 received from sale of lots and the registered, of WhOUl the great majority would also vote at the election.

expenditure of a'oout $:>3,000 for improvemenl and de;·el"puH:r.t, Mr; Loon ,)
reall a certificate of John Heins & Co., public accountants, that the accounts REPOltTS OF ('O.Jon'l''1'EES '\'"1) (l1"}'J('}:US
of the secretary and Treasurer were correct. The trustees are as folJows: J!ellllrt of ,"urhrook l'nrk l)eH·lopmenf, CommiUeed I"armers will have to go to bed in

President, James C. Simpson; treasurer, l~dwin P. Dold; secretary an aC- Narberth, Pa., March 1.1918. I I' 1 1( ay 19 It am get u.p in the dark.

countant, A. J. Loos. To the Lot Owners of Xarbrook Park: I
Owing to the lateness of the hohr after the conclusion of the addresses In submitting herewith a report on W'ork done in Narhrook Park, we wish:, Oil up your clock for the hour-

and repol'ts, It was decided to defer th€ election of officers and directors to first to express our appreciation of your action in buying the lots, whereby' saving change the end of the montu.

a meeting to be held in the near future. the work of reclamation and development was m~Hle possible. The entire
community has benefited by your puhlic-spirited action. What was formerly Mrs. W. H. Pugh and son William
an offensive and heaHh-menaeing swamp has heen converted into an altrac- spent a week recently in Atlantic City.

tive park and building sites.
The work included a thorough survey of the trad, laying out of park area

and lots, cutting and filling to grade, clearing off dead trees and underbrush,
changing course of the stream, construction {l,f driveways and service roads,
paving, installation of sewer, walter and gas pipes and electric service, seeding
nd planting. The cost of doing this work, through unforeeeen causes, has been

greater than originallY estimated, but we hope that the following itemized
cost account and statement of obstacles encountered will satisfactorily ex
plain to you this increase of expenditure,s, and that our efforts to administer

(Continued on Second Page)
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Of course, we
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time.
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The Garden Norseries

HOWARD'S

Toial , .. ,

Telephones,

1267
1268

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A drug store in the most modern sense of the tern,

U"1I1 .l-:st~lfe J)elelollDlellf
The Civic Association purchased the fol!cwing lots of real estate for park

and building sites:

AIIlI thus was anot.her page adlled to
Xlirherth's glorious diamond history.

hnrt our feet. When we essay to walk
on It without. hoh hoots much will be
for~lvell. Whoever invented that

:-:ow, it' Mr. Harris wlJl replll'!'e ihat. pavement anel the one on Wlnd,sor
pest!l'erons sqnare hlock sidewall< In I lind Forrest eould give cards and
front of his new ienement house on : sparles to t.he Spalnash InQu.lsltion.
Forrest ayenne with one that won't I "Cub."'

PLANT A FLOWERING TREE
.\ nd hdll to make our tOlTll till' most IIUrlicUn' l'lIIllge III tJle Phlhldelllhia

Suburllllll District
Till' douhlt' flowl'rlllJ,:" 1)('1\('11 l:-l llH' (lul(~kpNt growing lIowl'rltlg' trpp. und thr nloHt

!'lhow~·. Plaut till' tl'f'£' Whl'l'l' 11 can IH." :-CPPIl (rum lilt> xlr~el. I offpr them at cost
(lI h~lp Inll'o<lu..,' the plnn. 2i) (~";STS ";,\('11. "'!l''': TIU: ..:S FOR '1.00.

'llw .Jupa 1If"~f> flnwerlnJ.t chern' ,~. nn the- \\'hoh". n flner In',,,. hut not ~o Mll'lklngly
"1"1\\·~·. nul' ItN rltst growing. '1.00 (0;.\('11 OR SIX l'On $i).OO. .

Phwf' It qunrtfll' or n tlollnr in Iln t'H\"l'lofl~ wllh your l1um~ H)1I] utldrefolH. lilat«' what
you Want 111111 Wp will do tlu' reNt. 'J'h~~PI trf'(~N nrt:' helnJ{ oN"t:'re-d at leH!I thon co~t. If
yClU Want un,r. plPRNC tak,.' nl1vunln,;p u( thf" orrt>r at onee-.

WEEKLY

You will remember that when

CUB'S

Associate Editors.

HARRY A.•JACOBS,
Editor.

H. C. GARA,
Ad fl'rtlslng' JlhUlager.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
CashIer.

OUR TOWN

F.MERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Pollce 1250.
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NARBER'fJl CIVIC ASSOCIATION.

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

An Experiment In co-operative
;tlurnallsm-~o Paid Workers.

Mrs. Roy E. Clark .\. J. Laos
Mrs. C. T. Moore Henry Rose
Q. M. Henry W. T. Melchior

Send all letters and news Item
P. O. Box 404.

Send all advertising copy to P.
Box 820.

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118,

Our Town Is

dation last Thursday evening, Vu-, wrote you last week I mentioned the
I tldil1ess Is conspicuously in evidence' line up of tllis seasun's ball team as
to strangers as they alight from trallls, arranged by Manager W.Jllzer. Some
This is a bad advertisement for :-;'ar- one was unkind enoug)l to suggest as
berth. The offenders should shuw a good pet name that of "Derelicts,"
some respect' for pUblic opinion and Personall~' I prefer "New Hopes;' but
hasten a clean-up, there's r.othlng In a name, as August

EI'ergreen has said, and it's my flrm
111C fact that the Civic Assodati.on belief that some of this ·!'J11ent which

Subscription price one dollar pel"' has made such improvements In Nar- has heen huried so long, wlten fully Civl'c Assocl'all'on Annual M tie Bn'III'anl S
year In advance. berth that property formerl~' assessed revived, will fool the critics of the ee ng a uccess

at little more than $5000 Is assesse..l new nine, l'~nthuslasm is rife among
now at more than $65,000 Is not the old-timers. lwd if hard work wnd I
generally known, Narbrook Park i::i determination t.o make a good show- .

president, A. J. Loos, not only producing aest.hetlc dividends ring count for auything. we shall see ,t.he IUI,IIIS entrus1ed to liS as econcmically as possible will meet with your
Vice-presidents, A. C. Shand, J, B. approval

in health and beauty, hut has added something wort.h while at Shand Park' .
\Vll\lams, James Artman.

Sceretary and treasurer, G. M. Coles- a suhst.antial sum to borough revenues. this summer. I h,3lve noticed sig.ns
The detailed report of the Park Co:n- this week that bode no good 1'01' the

worthy, mittee in this issue contains much in- teams that expect to have an easy
Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George

M H W A th Cole George M. rormatlon of Interest.. time with 1'\arberth. 1"01' Instance.
. enry, . I' ur , l' 'r tt. i 11k' g h'l eh II to The Toland t.rae! 10.791 acres

Colesworthy Mrs. Wllliam S. Horner, I om ro er ~ a. In. '~ a
A E W hI ~t Mr George 1\1 Henry MI'. Bok'R informal talk at the an- a.nybod~' that WIll hstein to hIm. brag- PennsYIVal~ia.Railroad , 1.489 acres
l"iet~heroW~ Stite:' E. A. ~u'schamp: I nual meet.ing of the Civic AssoclatiJ:l ging abollt his hatllng abllit~· .':I.IHI John B.. ~, ,Illm.ms ',77 acres

, Ed d S was heard with great delight by th.~ Iwhat he. is going ,to do to those Pltch-, S. B. Hlchards .20 acresH. C. Gara, Henry Hose, war . . . . .
Haws Mrs. Roy K Clark, Mrs. Llls- large aUdience present. 'rhe assod:,- ers. Howal'(l McCarter Is calling up I . ----:-
tel' \V, Nickerson, William D. Sroed- tion is to he congratulatell in having Old Hoss Humphreys every day t.ry-, .. '" ." ".' .. 12.20. acres
ley, secured Mr. Bok for this occasi,on,. as ing to arra~lge for hatten' practIce. Hy ,:I~re~mel~t.. \\ Ilh '\. I!. ~!n~:lIey. ~ .1.:. ~. Ha I\,S .986 acre"

he is too busy to accept lIlany lIl\'lta- Old Hoss IS trying to duck and .",IS cOllvey ec~ to the (IVIe. ASSOCIation, llIaI<- -----
tions to speak outside of the othilr Rays he doesn't. .I~'eeds any practice. I 1II~ a. total ot " 1::1.236 acres
causes in which he is doing such hut evidently our olrl; new pitcher he-I fhlR eXchange was made ror t.wo-t.hirds of .986 acres with the park
great work. It was a very nei~hhorly lieves otherwise;. and, heing, a per- mprovements. and the surpllls was valued at. the price of improved lan(!. This
act. and shows Mr. Bok's keen Inter- sist.ent. individual. it. looks as thollgh IamoulI'tell to ,.......................................... $37a.70
est In all efforts that are being made he'el have his W'1)". By the way, that J paid by Smedley and Haws to the association. SUr!'ollndlng the
in behalf of the Home Beautiful. Tile good old right flipper Is being warmedlpark area, thirty-nine additic!nal lots were plotted and sold for .... $52,14:1.18
inflnence or his suggestion and exam- np daily, to the terror of all the cats
pIe will be reflected by Improver! CO~i- In town, to say 'I~othing of damage lIlaking the total proceeds for the t'orty-three lots $52,516.88
clitions here. we l'onfidentIy predict. to the barn 11001'. Bill IUdge has I Deducting the cost of the land , , 28,322.50

__._______ shown his Interest hy passing up cig-

LETTER arettes and now smokes his pill In there relllained in hand for developlllcnt , $24,194.::8
a IHtle corncob. An.1 our star first Cost of J)evelopmellt
sackeel--(,. Downes, 1 D.-hals t.aken General con1ra('[. A, C. Shand, ,Jr $19,520.11

To the I~ditor of Our Town: to chewlnl\' toha(~co, so as to make ILandscape architect.. R. Anderson Pepe 2,500.00
to It looks as though ('ouudls would himself look like a hilg leag,~er, Is Supel:vlsing architect, 1>. Knic1<erbacl<er Boyd..... 250.00

have t.o seek new quarters if tlie De- laying out a dia!l10~ld on h.IS place Plal~tlllg l'ontrac~. K A. Wohlert. ,. 1,001.::11
O. partl!lent of Puhlie Worl<s cOlllit:ues and ~he olle adjoinlllg, Inclll:entally : P'IVlI1 g . l~nrl gra~lI:g. G:lY Croyle ,.. 506.11

to expand at Its present rate. "e~r-l eJe.an1l1~ np hoth lots anel hUr1l1~lg the I SupervlsI~g en,gl.necr. b. H. Dunne............... 1,248.:W

I 'I tl (' '1 (" 1 I b i ret use 110 the st.reets, to the dISCOTll- Tognarelll & \'olg!.. vases........................ 21.70y a. Ie 'Ouncl, !lUll lrr laS eeu' h I 1 i
appropriateel hI' the cOJIlmissioner, I rort. of his neigh ors. n c,.ear n'g .------

on sale at the depot " '. I tIle ole! grass and weeds from IllS out- Less <'olleded frcm lot. owners for in(II'vl'(lual ~llr-·,.nd. It he doesn't cease II1st.alllng new . .0

newsstand and at the store of H. E. I' I' 't r I I I I '1" tielll he near Iv hurned down the vcys, anll :'lanor R K & T. Co., fol' paving .. • u 111 u e, our oea a w IIlII <ers will . I I I ft f I I l'
Davis. he forced to earn' on tlreir weighty garage just leyonl tIe e Ie I lIIe.

Entered liS second-class matter, Oil- I 1'1 t' 1'1 It' tl lIis basehall enthuslaslll Is the cause I'

I
,e I H:ralOns e sew lere. Ie com- . ' .

tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at missioner fil:dR his work t.oo exacting, of a reign of .terro~ III t.he vlelllUY: Legal expenses, inl'1uding title InSllrance and other
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the he will prohahlv ask Counl'i!s for:]'l1 Hill ('ummel' IS g.olI1g' to s!lave of! ,expenses Incident to transfers of properties .
Act of March 3, 11179. assislant 01' tW;I. III fact, the strain his mllst.ache to re~llIce weight and ,eneral expense , , .

is alrea,l\' begiunlng to tell on him make himsp.lf 1001< hke a fellow t~Hlt Balance cf intere,t. disl'ounl a11l1 tax aCc:oulltS ,
.' . . pall ha,"dle lJ.1'sehalls. as well as hIghand he IS c:on t.em pia IIll!!" the l.l<!l!ltloll· " .T' I' 11'~ , ----... -----_.

. - olles I..ell' heRs IS spell( mg I ~ I01 a coueh. so t.hat. when the pressure " - . ',
'pare time plcl\lng lip (wigs on lus IlJecomes too great he mal' conserve " , -' .

. . lawlI allll is const.allt!,· laclllg and un-IllS e~lCrgles Il\' taking a sllooze. The ' . . .
<'1er1< of ('oun;~iIs. wl10 has heretofore 113:clng his shoes ...~o :IS to loosen UP SeWN', WlLler 1I11c1 C;a"

. SOlllC of tllose stlt! jo\.ll~s. When the 'I'lle I'll I l' . t II' I . I I I Iloo!<ed upon the Coullcll Chamher as ..' nl" or illS a lIlg t lese services llI( to Je III vallced by the cOIll-
his private ottil'e. is heing slowly season opens up thiS Will help hIm .t? millee. the originai l'ontraets ha\'in!; beeu as follows:

. st.oop quicklv and scoop those SWill
, crowderl out. anti may soon expect to .' I A t. l\T 'Clel-I! lind his desk in the aIle\·. and eluslv~ gr?unl ers. r. ~". Sewer. A. C. Shand. Jr, " $4,550.00
I . Ian sa~'s he s stili alhle to mamtarn hIS IWater, Springfield Water COlllpany ., , 3,550.00
, I I '''It--hatting Hverage .fiOO (per- G" (' t'· G-~ -'. I ' . '." ..I Xo one will object to our wort.hy 0 l g". '. as, oun ICS ,IS ,Inl "'let II'1C (·omp.ln) 1,600.00
, .,. hop" I have those naug-)Its misplaced I
~ COIIJIlIISSlOner haYllig a coul'll---or a' I t I I I'll fi 1(1 I, ... and is conti( en t lat Ie can s I e $ 7
de~1< if need be-"'II he \VIII do some- . I' I I t I 9, 00.00
thing to O\'ercollle an ahuse that has ",it.hollt the a~( o~ a laS <~ . I
worked harm to :'\arbert.h for II long Bob !\Ic('oy IS still llmlecl~ed w~l:th~ The cost of water installation was later reduced to $2.ti11.89 by a rerun,]

------- time hade A st.ranger Inl 0111' town. er to plar or not ':J;Illl so IS (,11<~II~~ of $938.11, and the cost of ga.s inst.allation increased to $1,62;).50 by a net.
, RS III .... IJIIIllplll'e,'s TIle managemenl. It IS I "IIPlllelll lit' I ,1' f $"') -0S'l'A'rt:JIt:~'I' OF 'I'll}: OWNE ,I " if at a:l observrng, WIll qUIckly notice' • . . 'I ~ e oJ l lllrge 0' • ;:".;) •

JIANAGt:~It:NT, eIRCULA- til(' untich' condition of Haverford stated, is not favorable to these t~\~ t'ullclllIl:' IlIslalllltlllll Ill' S"\n'I', Wat"I' lUlII (;11"

'I'ION, ETC., avenue, 'our "Great. White Way,", plarers and if Carden War~er and h( . Funds for sewet' cons(ruetiol1 were obt.ained by borrowing $4550 from the
of "Our Town," published weekly at V_I pel' empt" hoxes anll ruhbish of; Haws consent io. play thiS summer

l
" I Merion Title and Trust. Company on notes signell hy the t.rustees of th'3

A f ' . tl e two former Will probably he soli 1(" " , A .. I .. . .Narherth, Pa.. required. hy ct 0 various kinds are t.hrown on the pave- I . '. '.1\ 1(, SSOCIat lOll, en( orsed hy mdlvl<lual memhers 01 the Park Development
t ;\lall'l\'unk There IS s'3.1d to -he C . ,I • •August 24, 1912. ment. especialll' around the grocery 0, '. .' . " I ' ol1lllllltee anu other members of the aSSOCIatIOn.

Editor-Harry A. Jacohs, Narberth, stores anll oft~n left. right there. al- some ohjeellOlI ,to ~laYII~g ,John
l

tall! -I I After considerahle delay, Narberth Council agreed to refund the cost
I' - welI 011 the- t.eam It hr'lllg l'ontell( e< I f tl ., I I I .a. I though on a few oecasions I have . - 1 0 Ie se\\!'r w,len twe ve lOuses wlthlll the park had been connected with H.

J 1. ' tl t In case '\ game we,re !'lose anI . .Managing Editor-Harry A. acous, notked altempts to lmrn the stul1'- la .., ' . - t I At. the present tllne seven houses IIlslde the purk are connected and seventeen
Narberth, Pa. Inot in a rubhish burner. hut. loosely ,John SllW a fly ball c.on!ln g ·owar( Ihouses on Conway avellue have heen eonneeted with that part of the park

Business Manager-Harry A. Jacobs, lu the gutters. Of course. the wind him and at the ~ail11e IIlstant
l
a prlo-I sewer eonstruetell ou that. avenue. The spirit of the agreement haVing been

'I.' b hpl. . speciive renter IllS actions U>tR er tIe ..... I I . I . ."ar ert, a. lis hound to seaUer It IIml III eonse- . . 'rl 'Il' c:,1J lle( out l) t Ie t'ommlltee, an appeal has heen made to Counel\ to refund
Publisher-Narberth Civic Assocla-, quence the area of untidiness Is 111- cireumdlances would he del'l .e. ) . the amount of the contract. or at lea.st. to assume t.he int.erest on the notes

ti N b th I' . I douhtful hnt of eourse. snch slan- I' I ..•. . . .on. "·ar er • a. I creased. The tow.nl looks sloppy. to '.. '. 1 not a Ill' to pa~' at tIllS tllne. l'he latter suggestion has reeelved favorable
O N b tl C" A 0 'at'on del'S as thiS 'Irp hlwlv to ereep IU, ',1 • ,
WI~er~.-, 'ar .er I IVIC ss CI. I.,' 1 8'3'y the least.. . As olle ('omes ont of : .' .. , . ,. '.. conslueratlon, anll your comnnltee will be relieved of the burden of carrying

Officers-Presllient, A. J. Loos, Vlce- the rallrollll stat.ion the Impression an) IIhele. the t'harges,
presidents, A. C. Shand, J. B. Wi!· ,.ou get is that( l'\arhe~th is the home Before elosing. I want to sa)' that Funds for the water contract were obtained by loans from seven lot
Hams, James Artman; secretary ;If a great many or the unwashed. I OI'erlICard a ra~her n~I~~al1ed ~OJ' re- (.wners and two members of the committee not lot owners, aggl'egating
and treasurer, George \V. ColeR- Some of our people use the staliou marl< '31. the statton thiS mo:n

l
lIltl?:' t

O
f

$2950. The remaining $600 was advanced temporarily from ihe funds of the
worthy the eITed ihat when ~he re-sll en s 0 't T .. . , grounds as a. dump. partleularly on ..' ..' , 11 'k r COl11nll tee. he water company haVIng later refunded $9:J8 as an ove·r-

Directors-George H. Henry, \\. the sout.h side. With a few excep- the Home Town notlCe
l

a I oc '(~l l'1large, and $50.50 adrlltional, representing 50 pel' cent. of the water rents
Art.hur Cole, Frederick L. Rose, A. tions. the homes and surroundings of hU7.7.arrls soa.ring overheat t ICy W.1 collect.ed up to t·hat. time, the committee recouped Itself for the $600 advanced
:K Wohlert, Mrs, William S. Horner" our people are t idv. a,uhough one 111- lwow that the llead Olles lare pr:~~lc~ by It, and dlsiributed pro rata among those who had loaned the remainder
Mrs. George H. Henry, Fletcher W. Iwpt place will ma~ the appearance of ing. I know the fellow w 10 ~a I la of the money. $:~88.61. The remalnller of the loans will be paid off as the
Stites, E. A. Muschamp, H. C. Garn, a whole hlock. There's one spot on anll he'll eat crow or I'm no a suc- water company continues to pa~' the committee 50 per cent. 'on ea'eil year's
Henry, Ro~e, .Edw.ar.d S. Haws, Mr:. Haverforll avenue. not far from the l'eSS as 0, gnesser, water rent.s. There Is at present an undlstributell amount of $47.30 on ·ham!.
Hoy E. Clark, ";'11I:am D. Smedle.., Y. :'rI. C. A.. which is It (lis~raee to ' Returns 1'01' 1917 have not. yet been received from the water company.
~1:rs. Lester \V. NI~kerson. 0 S the lH)J'ough a.nd does more to give a This basehall at.mosphere remlnlls l"unds for the gllS eontrae! were paid llirectly from the funds of the

(SIgned) HARRY. A. JAC B • n(1wcomet. a poor opinion or us than me of the time 1\arherth pla~'eil It committee. As resiliences are connected with the Rervice, the gas company
Busllless Manager. unythiing else. team from the l'\orristown Insane will repay the eonnnil1ee, until the entire amount is returned. Refunds of

~worn to aI!(~ ~ubfscribe~ b~f~~e me The Street Commissioner's .a~lthor- Asylum. Both teams were gooll. and ~555 have thus far heen made. leaving $1.068.50 still to be collected.
tillS fifteenth da~y 0u M;~c~Ilr~er' Il~'. as I UIllI'erstand It. ends at the espedaHy the one eomposed of the (Continued on Third Page)

(Seal) 11 er". Nt' cllrh, and, although he ml!!"ht eIellll weal<-ll1lnde(1 uI,!fortunateR. The g-,ame
a arv. . It} I1\1: '. • F I 91 1919 the streets eyerr lIay. Ie mus lave was ,al tie Ull to the last half of tie

r commiSSIOn expires e I. ~ , . thr co-operation of the residents it' ninth. The AsylnIll team had heen to

}:UI'rOUIAJ. our roallways are to look as they Ihat and hall not scored. A Narberth
should. man was on second and two were out.

Let'" alI pull together for a fine. I An easy gl"OUllller was hit to third
clealO little town--one that we can and It !ool(erl like a sure ou!.. when
show to a stranger with pride. Don't a rema.rk·ahle thing happe>nell. 'l'he
throw litter into the street. Let's Asylum's third hll.se'Inan was saue on
keep our sidewalks and lawns neat every suhject hut. one. He labored
anll we'lI get credit for being what limIer the- delusion that he was a
we al'e-·"the most. progressive town grain or corn, and. hence was intense
on the Main Line." I~' afralel of the hen fa.mil~'. Just ,a~

the hall was coming toward him a
Tooster fll'w up onl the fence and
crowell. That was enou/1,'h for the
noO!' thirrl haseman find without wait
in!! for the ball he dasherl: ,alcross the
fiell!. fullY thinkinl?: that his time had
come. Of course, the man on second ,t. E. WOBLERT
came home ami we won the game.

N'ext Saturday night, set. your cloclts
ahead one hour, 'before hedtime. Other
wise you will be an hour late for
church. or mlsR your train eonnec
tions on Sunday.

I saw a Pullman ear ~o through
Narberth hst. Sunday. The name
painted nn Its side was "ClaghoMl."
And he,re Bill told tiS he was namerl

Haverford avenue came in for a after his folks.
scathing rebuke from President Hall,
during his talk hefore the Civic Asso-

Boy Scouts, public school children,
anl1 children of a larger growth should
make a practice of gathering up waste
paper on the streets or all their home
~rounds. :\othlng Is more unsightly
than paper lying abont.
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.Jannary.

.Jannary,
Victory!

l"ehruary 28, 1!1l8.

SUFFRAGE NOTES

The Woman Citizen, a weekly news,
paper devoted to winning equal right.R
1'01' women, costs only $1 per year, an,1
the local branch of the Suffrage party
receives a cOlnmiRsion on each sub
scription. Send your dollar of M~s,

Charles W. Young, Box 20, "arber:ll.

Mr. aud :\Irs. Edward Everett Seavr,',
formerly of Xarbet'th. hut now un
fortunatel~' of the city or ch'Urche'l
and cemeterieR, treated themselves to
a fl~';nv; viRil to this (:harming borough,
arriving Saturday anll leaving Sunday.
Inasmuch as they still read Our
Town, they will expect to see their
visit reported in our society colnmn
Both arc looking- wei\, in Rpite of the
hardRhips of Jiving in a place like
BrOOklyn. Theil' one consolation iu
life is that there iR a place like :\a:-
herth to visit when the~- arc in ne:!:l
of a little e\H'er allli recreation.

Very sIncerely yours,

ANNA A. l\[acHONALH,
Acting Assistant Secretary,

1'(,)lJ1syhlllli:l }'I'l'l' 1,1111'111')" (;IIDlJIlissloll, 1'I'III1S)'h':mi:l St~ltl' UIIl'lIl')',
J[lIl'l'lsbul'!o:'.

APPEAL FOR BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

1\11'. A. J. Loos,
~arberth, Pa.

Dear Sir:
Remembering your help and co-operation laRt fall when the American

Library Associat ion raisul nlOney 1'01' the "War Libraries," we are
coming to you again for help, feeling sure the cause in itSI'll' is our
justification.

Under separate covel' we arc sending you copies of the A, L, A. War
Library Bulletin, which gives a report on the worl, done wit.h the money
raised and the books give'll, and outlines 01' a fresh "drive" for books.
Enclosed is a copy of a personal letter from a camp librarian. Recently
the Commander of a vessel about to join the flC€t in European waters,
asked the A. L. A. Dispatch Otlice 1'01' 1,000 cases of 50 books each to dis
tribute to the vessels already in service there. There were just 200
books to give him!

All this will give you an idea of the need 1'01' books proven by the use
made of them in the camps and eantonments. The money raised is being
used to the best advantage possible. 13ut thousands 01' books are still
needed, such books as arc standing unused on the shelveR of hundreds of
our homes. Can not you help gather these b02ks for this use by co-oper
ating in this "drive"? Advertise and manage it aR seemR best in your
town, and later when you are ready to ship them, shipping directions will

, be sent.
Again expressing appreciation for what you have done and hoping

sincerely that you can help in this book collecting for our "boys in ser
Vice," I remain,

'I'he ""lll'I'ul SIIt't'I'lll-\'l' AlllclltlJIIl'lIt
"The right of the citizens or the

United States lo vote shall not he
deniell or allrillged by the Unit.ell

Any of our townspeople interestell States 01' hy any state on account of
in the study of Fl'ench will be glad States or by any State on account or
to hear that a ela-ss for that purpose First intro(lneed into the Unite:}
is about to be formed. It will te States Senate in 1878.
tanght by Mrs. George Abele and wi!! Voted upon in t.he Senate; l-.Jan
meet at the home of 1\1rs. JOReph Bar- ,uary, 1RR7, yeas 11i, nays 34. 2--March.
day, :H2 Essex avenue. . ' 1n14, yeas :~fi. nays :14.

Those wishing to st.art with t.he cht,;,s i Yote(l upon in the Honse:
should notil'y either Mrs. Abele or Mrs. 1!l1 fi, ycas 174, nays 204;
Barelay a.s soon as poss:ible. ]!J1S. yens, 274, nays, ]:W.

:\ebraska leads every other State ;11

the Union in the sale of War Savings
Stamps. The sales to date being $4.4?,
per capita, Pennsylvanians have tllll"
far spent 801' per capita. This is fool!
for thonght.

Ading on orders from the German
Government, the officers and crews of
the German ships interned in Amer
ican waters infiictell snch damage
'upon the machinery of the vessels as
t hey deemed absolutely certain to I{eep
thc Rhips out of service for two )·ear8.
By that time the Germans thought the
war would he o\·er. But American
efficiency and American invention ef
fect cII t he necessary repa it'S In from

Mr. Vicenza Wetherill, .of Dudley six to eight. 1ll0nthR and at a cost or
and 'Vindsor avenueR, reached the $:n:l 000; t he Germans hall figurell thl'
eighty-sixth milestone in his life on cost of rcpairs at. $2.600,000 und the
the 20th. He received mauy can· nccessary time 24 months.
gratUlations and good wishes througiI-

'out the day from friends.

THE FIRESIDE
(Continued rrom First Page)

The regular meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Y. M, C. A. wlll b':l
held ThurRday, March 28, ut 2.30 P. III..
at which time those who have no'
returned the hirthdaY tags will kinlH~'

do so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fnlton, Jr., or
Wynnewood and Chestnut avenues,
have heen entertaining Rev, James A,
Coshy, of Elwood, Pa" and Mr. William
Fawcett and Ron, of McKeesport, Pa,

Perry Redifer, Jr., reports from
France his safe arrival there, having
gone over on the same ship as Newton
n. Bal,cr, Secrctary of War.

Daniel S. Howard made a hurried
call to ='1arberth on Tnesday to bid hi~

brother, William S. Howar(I, gooll-!lye
he fore Railing- for France.

MI'. and Mrs. A. K. Siler, of Wooll-
side avenue, arc entertaining Mr. and, As the vaudeville talent Cor the
Mrs. Alhert Liplw and daughj(~r, d smoker of the ='1arherth Home Guards
Heading, Pa. comes from the dty, we hope that

:\arherth citizens will turn out strong
and shOW how loyal we are. As it is
ahsolutely free and no collection
taken np the hal1 Rhould he packed.

:VII'. anll MrR. Woodford Anderson, 0f
Brooklyn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
William Living-Rton, of Chestnut ave
nue.

Mrs. William D. Smedley was host·
~ss to a number of BaptiRt women laMl
,'riday evening.

The church quartet will sing an
Easter cantata in the Preshyterian
Chureh next Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. William R. Parker, of Messrs. James Riley, Cooper Graham,
Merion and Essex avenues, entel'- Arthur Christian, Stuart, Alcorn, Gor
talned at cards on Saturday evening,' don Musselman, l~ran!{ Pau! anll Theo
their guests of honor being Mr. an,ll dare 'Varrington,
Mrs. Andrew Maclntire, of West phila-I ---

entertainment on Friday evening, delphia. Mrs. S. H. Bodine has arranged for
April 5. a complete planting of Persian peach

We are sorry to hear that Rev, Chris. trees on her Montgomery avenue
G. Koppel and family are leaving Nul'- propertieR, which extend from Nar
herth. They have made hosts ur herth to Price avenue. In addition to
rienllR during their stay here and we this, the children at school plantell

wish them the great.est snccess in their on Arhor Day enough of these trees
Mr. J. H. Jefferies will leave next, new field. : t.o line Montgomery avenue from Nar-

week for an evt.ended hURiness trip to ' i herth avenue to "The Highest Tract
the Pacific coast. If yOll do not care to drill with th~' in :\arherth." The Cub's suggestiun

,:\arherth Home Guanls, show your I seems to be shaping into a reality,
Mrs. Charles H. Churchill has aI'- patriotism by your presence at t1.0:

rived home after spending several' smoker on Thursday evening. It cost:"
wceks in Lowell, Mass. you nothing and )'Oll arc aRsured :,

good time.

Mr. Henry Howes, of 313 Woodside
'avenne, has been promoted to quarter
master anll assigned to Suhmarine
Chaser "0. 341.

~};W DUH''I' Ql'o'rAS

(From The 1\ortll American)

I'N('I,,\DlEnLJ-:'I'TEUS AT
NAUnEU'I'1I »(IS'J'OH'f('};

Mr. G. A. Plomgrew
Charles F, Miller
!\II'. Hobert Pashold

};ll,,111r(I S. Unwll.
postmaster.

Are yon going to attend the smoker
I Imow not just what heaven is like, i of the :\arherth Home Guards? If

"or jnst what joys beyond life's tide you 110 not you will miss somethiJ'g.
Await for me, when death Rhall strike 8.15 ThurRday evening, March 28,

And I shall reach the other side. lire house.
But this I Imow wilen I have gone

To dwell in realms divinely fair, Commander Reed and family, wil':>
l\'ly soul will yearn lo look upon have been occnpying the house of Mrs.

The old-home paper over there. 'Harriet L. Grigg, 218 1\ort!! :\'arberth
(Copyright, 1918, by Edgar A. Guest) avenue, have gone to Atlantic City for i

,the summer.

It's lilee a smiling friendly face.
It's like a voice you long have

l,nown,
Yon see it in some distant place

And rush to claim it for your own.
The paper from your old home town

Has hridged the long and dreary
miles

And with it you can settle down
Among familiar teat'R and smiles.

There seems to he quite a little
misunderstanding as to the intent
and purpose of the questionnaire
blanks now being distrilmted among
the farmers through the public
schools. Some are or the opinion that
it is only for the purpose of finding
ont what. the farmer possesses in or
der to atrect his assessments and tax
ation. Others think that if they fill
out tlue blanks they will obligate
themRelves to surrender some of their
products without being paid.

All 01' these ideas are absolutely in
correct. The information aslwd for
is in ord,cr to benefit the farmer him
sell'. as wel1 liS the county at large.
rr you ne-ell lahor it cannot he fur
nished unless some one knows you
need it. If erops that you planted
last. ycar coul,1 not. lJC harv.ested for
lack of help, anll we know it, we may
he ahle to prevail on SO\1le one to vol
unteer the cOllling- year to prevent a
r,epctition of this st:Lte or al'l'airR. If
v:<.: IUJow whe,t the possihle production The many friends of James A. Scot.t,
01' the conntry is g-oing', to he the Gov- of 1~lmwoo,1 aveuue, are Rorry to learn
ernment ,\t Washington will hc better that he is seriously ill with pnen
preparcd to prosecnte the war to a monia.
sliel',essfnl finish. II' we IOlOW what
secII yon have to sell 01' what yon
wish to bny we llIay he ahle to help
hoth yon anll the Ol~lcr part~·.

The sole reaRon in asldnv; for this
information is to render assistance to
th,e l'arnll'r in neell of help, 31111 g-et
fillV; aecnrute inrormatioil as to the
ag-ril'nltural resource;.; or the country.
Al,y one ohjCl'linv; ttl tilling out and
prompt Iy ret urninv; their report. is, to
a en_l.tain ex.'teut, hinclcrinl! the RUC- Do not forget to put the hands or" . Because of the illness of Rev, A. S 1
l'essful !.'.'rminatioll of the war. YOUI' clocks and watches forwal'( cne

nelllmy, MI'. :\yce, or the Y. M. C. A., hour next Saturday night. Mr. Van
It is l'erlainl~' hopcll that no one i prlxIl'hell at the Baptist Church last :\ess said last Sunday that it should

\':ill allow an~' j)ro-German sympathY I Suuday morning.
til iut!uenl'e them to the extent of re- be done immediately after the elvenil1~
. . l' , " '-I 1 f I meal so that everybody wouh go to
tnslll/;' to m'I,C the report ,1S eel or. A line orcheRtra from the citv wii! ., . for.. .. . '11 1 "II I . , 'bed III tlme to arise promptl)· Ill('
llv? IntormatlOn 10 cde( \\1 le he one of the featureR of the Narbuth .. . ' 1 . I t church serVices on Easter.
kept strICtly conlidentlal. t WIl no I·lome Guard Smoker. Don't miss it-
be uscII to your disaclvantag-,e hy either Thursllav evening.
a ..,sessor:." tax l'olleetors. Rl'hool di-' From t.he beginning of 1914 to, Have yon written to Senator Knox

t
. . t x August 1, 1917, there was a total ad- an(l Sellator Pellrose as!eillg thnir

reI' ors. superVIsors or IIlCOl1le a. The church quartet will be present '
collertors. at the meeting in the Presbyterian vance of 82 per cent in the retail favorahle vote on the Fcderal Amen(l-

~___ ,prices 01' hread, according to the De· : ment? Address letters t a Sen'lt~
- --- Church next Friday evening and will

'I'HI'; 1I0:U..:.'I'OW~ PAPER ren.der special music. partment of Labor. In the last few Oflice Building, Washington, D. C.
months there has been a decrease, and,

Postmaster Haws, who managed the: prices arc now. 66 .per . cent higher
. , : than at the beglllnllIg of 1914.

war gardens III Anthwyn I' arms last!
season, will have charge of the Ranle
ground again this year. i Firms or individuals pa)'ing oflicers

'or business employes a portion or all
All cheese now in storage must he salaries and wages during the W:I~

marketed before ,Tune 15, unless periOd in which they are in the ser
Rpecial permission to hold is given by vice of the United States may tledlll'l
the Food Administration. these amounts from their taxahie 'n

comes, acccording to a regUlation h~

the Commissioner of Internal He\'enul~.

'1'() 'I'll E }'AIOIEHS O}'
~W~'I'IW)IEH\' ('OU~Tr

21017(i217Totals

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM

Splenllid views of the Yellowstone
Draft orders callillg 15:~::: men :11 Pa rk and scenes in Wyoming will he

ClasR 1 to prepare to move to Cam[l. shown in the leelure in the Presby
Meade will go out to all local draft· tel' ian Church by Hev. Robert B. Mal'
boar,ls in the Eastern pennsylvania iqllis next Monday evening.
counties tributary to the Marylan I .
camp this week. Bclow is given the' Do not fail to hear Hev. David ;:;.
various quotas listed from this coun- ; Kennedy, D. D.. deliver the Good Fri-

i ty; day sermon in the Preshyterian

The MethodiRt Church on the hill' County or City Dlsl. :\'0. Quota Church. He waR formerly pastor or a
is experimenting with a children's; Montgomery 1 11 large church in Pittsburgh.
choir for Palm Snnday and Easter,· Mont.gomery 2 12
under the leadership of 'Mrs. .J. '1'., Montgomery 3 13
Barclay. The Balm SundaY music: Montgomery 4 11
'was a huge success, the chilldren sin'g- : Montgomery 5 12
ing beautifully. "ol'l'istown ,.,. None a

Mrs. Barclay hl3.5 had considerable
success 'in the training 'of chtldren's;
choi!'s in the paRt and thiR could read- '
ily be seen last Sunday by the way i
tlhe ohildren responded to her teach- I

lng, aHe: having had but a few days' I'

preparatlOn.
A Liller of GOOll l\[usJc.

Thi,; SaturdH)' evening, March :30,
the Y. 1\1. C. A. will hold an indoor
track meet in its gymnasium. The
contest will be open to all :-<arhertll
boy,;.

The following events will take
place:

Midget, hays, under 80 pounds, 20
)'ard dash, run, hroad jump, 4-potato
race and medieine ,hall throw.

Boys' class, 80-95 pounds, 20-yal'll
da,;h, run, high jump, 5-potato rac'~,

standing hroad jump.
Junior class 95-110 pounds, 20-yar(1

(lash, run hi~h jump, 6-potato raee
and chiu the bal'.

Rules-Meet open to all 1\arhertil
hoys. Entrance fee of five cent,; p'_'r It speaks for every friend you know,
event for aJi hoys not. members of the It tells of scenes you yearn to ,;ee;
Y. M. C. A. Entrance fcc of five cents It brings back joys of long ago
onl)' for memhers. Every boy must And tel1s of joys that arc to he.
sign up for meet hefore 12 P. M. Satl!r- And as vou run its columns o'er
day morning. I Your' yesterdays COUle trooping

Prizes-First and second place rih- i back;
bans for each event. Silver metals for: You fancy you're at home once more,
highest indivillual in each class. ! And golden seem the letterR hlack. ;\lothers and wives shOUld urge their

Parents invite(l to come anll wat<:h I men to attend the "arberth Home
.1 Guarll Smol{er on Thursday evening, Ithe conteRts. Its speech is one you ,understanu, A group of girls gave Miss Elizabt?dl 'l'hrift Stamps arc on Rale at t I,~

_.________ I It tellR of griefs that you can share, March 28, to show their patriotism. Miller, of CheRtnut avenue, a surpri:,e 'fol1owing places in addition to th.-
The Committee of Public Safety of It brings you, in that foreign land, party Saturday night. The fol1owing: Post Office: The Bank, Fiedler'",

Pcnnsylvania has recently appointed Glad messages to banish care. i Mrs. William S. Maddox, of Woo.1- enjoyed a very pleasant evening: 1'he Davis', Howard's and Mrs Peters.
A. H. Kriehle. or Worcester, as }<'arm ,There, among scenes anll faees sille avenue, gave a dance on Satur- Mi!;ses l~mma Mueller, Florenti;I,1 ----- - .------
Lahor Mall1ger fo:- Montgomery strange, day evening in honor of her hushand, . Mueller, Lilliau Redirer, Jessie Bal- The lowesl Idnll of lying may he in-
county. His duties will he to ascer- The olll-home paller seems to be i who has returned from an extended i lingal1, Mary Chalfant, l~leanor Eyrl:, dulgell in by the cellar gas meter.
tain the lahor needs pf the farmer5 rhe faithful friend that doesn't change, ! trip.
of the county and also to locate all A friend that yon are glad to see.
possible sources of lahor. both expe
rienced anll i'nexperienced. Even' ef
fort will be made to Rupply all labor
needR as rar as possible.

Th.2 I:Jbor needs of the farmers are
now being canvassed through the
public schools and the fullest co-op
eration of the teachers and pupils is
f:xpected in the distributiou and col
lection of the blanks. The farmers
arc requested to be prompt I-n filling
the blanks whether they need labor
01' not.

All information as to sourceR of
labor will he tabulat.ed as Roon as
collected and reqlle~1t.S for labor
Rhould be rorwarded to the Farm
Labor Manager, who will have his
office with the \<'arm Bureau in the
Penn Trust Bnilding, Korristown.

In the last game or the season, the
faRt live or the :\arberth High School
defeated Hatboro, an equally fast and
clever team, by a score of 37 to 17,

KIJI'herth waR withont the services
of the captain, Kennelh Walton, hut
'rom Marti,IlI, ta!dng his place, playell
a good, steady game. Arthur Cooke,
at guard, played irrel)l'oachably, hold
ing his man scorelcss in the seconll
half. John' Diekie pkl1yell his usual
~ame, mal, in!!' more points than all
his opponents.

The line-up:
:\arherth. Hatboro.

Dickie forwar(l Parlee
Jenkins lLonv;h) forwanl Allen
l'~. l';melt center Thompson
Cooke v;uard Johcson
Marthl g-uarcl Whitesille

I,'jeld goals-Dielde, Ii; JenJ{ins, 1;
Lough, 1; Eo Emmett, ;1; Parl,e, :J;
Allen. 1; Johnson, 1. I·'onl goa,ls
Dickie, ]7 out or 27; Parle(', 1 out of
Ii; Allen Ii out or 14. Time of halves,
20 minutes. Heferee, Bl'n I~mery.

Philadelphia Board.
This game markell the clm:e of a

vcry snccessfnl seaSG';~I, t.he ;\,arherth
boys maki'ng 610 points ag/tinst 500
points for their opponc,nts. Tile team
won 11 out or 1!l games. The individ
ua I scoring recorlls follow:
Pla~'cr G. F',1. G. 1'''1 G pts.
Dicl,ie 11l !l;) 1;)7 :147
Jenkins 11l:-:O liO
Cooke 17 ];) 18 4R
Walton 18 22 1 4fi
I-k'rsch 10 1!l :lR
LouV;h 12]1l 3"
Emmettil];) :10
Martin ........ 14 fi ]0

NARBERTH HIGH SCHOOL
BASKET BALL NOTES
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ROLL OF HONOR
lURIN£ CORPS

EDWIN A. JONAS, Major
JOSEPH H. LIGHT
CHUDLEIGH R. LONG

NA.VAL ORUNANCE
CAPT. HERBERT

};XGINEJmS CORPS
M. M. SHEEDY, Captain
ROY S. RIDGE, Sergeant
JOH:>i B. BALLINGALL
01'LEY E, JACKSON
JOHN T. ODELL (In France)

}'IEU) ARTILLERY
RUSSELL 1\1. LUKENS, Sergeant
CHARLES B. BARTLETT, 2d Lt.
GEOIWE H. SHINN, Corporal

UlWULAlt AUMY
JOHN LACEY
HAROLD D. SPEAKMAN

AYlA'l'ION CORPS
HE~RY T. XASH, JR., Sergeant
LANGDON KOONS
HOI,AXD K, HEWITT
EDWAIW C. TURNER
T. EGIL I{NUTZEN
HOHACI<J '1'. SMEJ)Ll'~Y

DANL. J. LACI~Y

ALAN ROSI~

A)[JIULANCB SERVICE
ANDHI<JW A. BAKER
(~VA J{'I'EJlJlUS'l'EIVS UEP'l.'.

ALVIN C. ARTMAN
I". MAUTIN CUMMEH
GIWRGI<J It. CUMMER
WIN'I'HROP B. DERBY, Corporal
AltTHUH HAINE:S
WALTEH MmSI<JN
EDWIN H. WIPI<', 1st Serg€a'll·t
'fHEODOHE UITCHIE
WIl,LIAM HARSCH

NA'J'1()NAI, (mAImS (U. S. AlUIY)
GEOlWE W. H. MARTIN, 2d Lt.
JAMI<JS l\lcQUISTION, Sergeant
EAUL DICKIE
G. HAL KNUTZEl\;, Captain
HUGH !\IcQUISTION
MAHlO~ CHENEY

~1O'rou '!'IWCK SJmVICE
CHAS. H. ENSINGER, Sergeant
THOMAS A. SMALL

}'IELII llOSPITAL SERVIrE
Wi\L LOXLEY PEEBLES (France)
CHARLES W. PRESTON, Jr.

l''';N~SYLYAIHA. BASE HOS.
I)I'l.'AL UNIT

MAURICE ll. DU MARIS (In
France)

Wl\1. DURBIN
ROBERT M. TOWNE

Ot'nC};IlS UBSERYE CORPS
AN]) 'l'!t,UNING CAMP

H1CHARD STOCKTON WHITE
HEZO BROOKS
DR. WILLIAM M. CAMERON (Not

caIJed)
RUSSELL NELSON LUKENS

iUAIUNE COm)S RESERVES
OSCAR L. ODELL

NAVAL R1';SEItVES
H1CHAHD BUHNSA
JAMES It. COOK
WALTER COWIN
LLOYD HOWARD DAILY
EDWARD O. ENSINGER
}<'HA:\KLIN J, FOSTER
IU~:\:\I~TH W. HAMILTON
HENR Y C, HOWES, JR.
LES'fBH JEI"FERIES
JOSEPH LARKIN
JOHN A. MOWRER, JR.
ROBERT A. MUELLER
WALTER ~ASH

A. PI<JHRY HEDIFER, Jr.
WILLIAM C. SIMPSON
FHA~K WINNI~

\Y. W. WESTCOAT
ALLI';:,>/ KIRK
J. GOnDON WILSON
LEWIS NICHOLSON

NA'fiONAL AIfMY
GEORGE E. JONES
HOHACE NEWTON COMPTON
.JOSEPH DOLD
CHARLES SCHMIDT
WILLIS R, HESS
CHESTI'~H G. JONl<JS
MORRIS L. HOFP
PAUl, WECHSLER
GEOHGl<J O. SMITH
SAMUEL McQUlSTIEN
WALTER L. HUMPHRIES
LE HOY A. CHAWI<'ORD
NOIJI,E SEWELL
HARVI<W G. W. PURDY
LI':STER Y. BOWMAN
HAltIlY A. SIMPSON
PASQUALE SAUDUCCI
ATTlLIOT mZZARI
PAOLO MORE
VINCENZO
VINCli:NZO VOLPI
THOMAS N. WICHWARD
HAHRY P. CRAWFORD
TARQUINO BRANDIMARTE

CAN,\llIAN AVU'l'ION
GEORGE McCAIG

U. S. NAVY
STANLEY,MERRITT LUKENS
GEORGE W. FLECK
JOHN F. L.ACEY
nAIMWAlJ TRANSPORTATION

COItPS
ISADORE A. MILLER, Major (In

France)

FLOWERING PEACH
AND THE COST

'fAX ~L\~ WILL UE Ut;m;

Deputy Income Tax Collector Wil
liam J. McGrath will be at the omGe
of the Bryn Ma.wr Trust Company,
from March 25 to April 1, inclusive,
[or the purpose of assisting in the
preparation of income tax returns and
to receive payment of said tax, and
all who wish to avail themselves of
his services are invited to do so.

Collector Lederer, of Internal
Revenue, recently echoed a warning
by Commissioner Roper, of Washing
ton, that persons who fail to mal{() a

Human nature is to want to fly a
little higher than your nelghhor.

If you have a pair of field glasses
Gn the shelf or in the closet. advise
Postmaster Haws, who will call for
them and forwla,rd them to the Chief
Signal Officer at Camp Hancock, Ga,
High power glasses are very essen
tial in war, by their absence an offi
cer might lose a number of his men
or a ship. Let us not consider our
own pleasure when the boys nood
them so badly,

PoIic.e and HeaJ.th-Mr. Maddox,
chairman; Rellifer a'lHI Henderson.
Meets the first Monday of the month
at 8 P. M.

Highway and Sewers-MI'. Wentz.
chairman; Maddox and Kehn. Meets
the first Tu,csday of the mont.h at 8
P. M.

Fire, Light and Water-Mr. Leitch,
chairman; Hendel'son and Keim.
Meets the first Monday of the month
at 7,30 P. M.

Fi'nance-Mr. Redifer, chairman:
Leitch and Maddox. M.eets the first
Wednesday of the month at 8 P. M.

Ordinance and Law-MI'. Hellller
sun, chairman; Redifer and W.entz.
Meets the first Monday of the month
at 8 P. M.

Conncll me.ets .the second Monday
of the month.

Ilon't forget that this Is a com·
munity or home lIIakers aud home
keepers antI that one or YOUB
~IOS'l' HIl'OU'!'AN'f DU'fIES Is to
kl'('11 It so.

You eau aitI materially by do·
lug )'onr shollplng antI marketing
\Tith the advertisers tn Ws paper.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

effective the people at home will Hap. IMORE ABOUT THE
preoiate what people here have sacri- I
ficed for more than three years, and
no doubt a little sacrifice along these
lines will do them some good.

Isidore A. JlUlIm', Jl[ajor, If. T. C.
Special Inspection Mad~, as As
sistant Business Manager,

Railway Transportation
Corps

MAJ I A MILLER WRITES ends of these a small branch extends
• • • which will Ileal' the new branches for

OF SOUTHERN FRANCE 'next year's grapes
I To-day we tra~eled another 125
:miles by automobile, but saw very few
vineyards. Most of the country to-day
is rich agricultural land. Here they
raise sonle of the largest cattle I ltaV-1 ---

i ever seen. Monstrous great 'big steers It may appear inconsistent to
'with very long horns and bodies aUlI switch from our favorite tree, the
,rumps like young elephants. : NOTICE' rOlse-flowering Japanese cherry, to

What a wonder[ul trip this would • the Perdian peach. How.ever, this is
--- :malre in summer because almost the' not on account of a change of heart,

I am now on a four-day trip, the entire distance or 250 miles tile road' A "Smoker" will be held at Elm but simply because we realize it is
longest and most interesting I have! is lined on both sides with trees: Hall to~ltight (Thursday), 8 difficult to convince our people that
~'et taken. Just now I am in a very whose branches almost stretch across' o'cloek under the auspices of the there is any merit in thepl"o.positioJ1.
poor hotel, propped up in bed writin:,: . the road, and when in foliage would' Narberth Home Guard. It is safe to say that no other tree
t.his, I am very tired and trust I will •practicaly make an arch of green for I known to horticnlturists is as showyA high-grade orchestra has been I
be able to finish before I go to sleep. : miles in length. as tIC peach of Persia. They are
I left my hotel }<'riday morning at S (Soldiers are marching past the engaged and first-class vaudeville strong,-growing and of a brilliant col-
o'clock, took a train at 8.27 and waH hotel now on their way to worlt. The; talent wlll be on hand to furnish oring, making a spreading low tree
rilling untll after G o'clock that even- •tramp of their feet is almost like a: an evening of genuin~ enjoyment. literally cov.ered with rose-like flow-
ing, traveling to the southwestern part roar.) I ers as large as a ,sliver dollar. ForA I men and boys of Narberth, 18
or l.'ranee where the great wine cen- At quite a nnmber of places i this reason, and because they wHl oryears of age and over, are cordially t tl
tres are. The country is very pretty, along the road, often at a cross road mus prove lemselves almost at once,

, invited to attend. CA tmore like Pennsylvania and Maryland or the entrance to a field, we saw rude: we =el hat we can get our people
than anything I have seen here. wooden crosses thirty or forty feet I Alhnission free--no reservetI' seats with us when we have been able to

The [arms are well I{ept, althougll high, with the crucifix nailed to the bhow them the elfect of the Persian
the houses, barns and buildings arc cross. In some cases the image wail: Need more be said? tre.e,
much smaller. Nearly everything is, as larg'e as a man. I Come, alHI bring your neighbor! 'nile projosed planting is on the
surrounded with stone fences. Some This being Sunday everything alon~ : South Side, Wynnewood avenue;
of them so old and moss c:Jvered that the road was much churchified. 1 i North Side, Conway and DUdley ave-
they lool{ like a giant piece of moss was awakened this morning by the i nues; Montgomery avenue on the
sticking up out of the ground. I thin'K :greatest ringing of church bells I SCOUT NEWS Narberth side, ,and possibly Price ave-
it must have laken ages and ages ~o' have ever heard, and whlle we were: nue. These Persian trees arc now
huild then.1 all. ". I,' eating lunch at a hotel not quite the' 11."'s' . being alTered to our people at les~'.' :Ii H,," Hns)" on WIll' SIll' lugs

The brl(lges of roads ana rU1lroal1s: milldle of our da\."s travel, the bells, ' than cost, the Oiv,ic Assoch1tion tak-
I :O;ll11nl's fanmss

arc wonderful in style aUd. strength; i were again ringing and continued to I ing care o[ the difference, in the hope
surelv the people here have It all over ring almost the entire time we Wei"e t TI I t· f tl B Ihat we may have a generous re-
tIs I·' 1111'S res.' eel because some 0[: . . . :. Ie regu ar lIlee lI1g a Ie oy a TI ' ,,-. n . P , . i e,ltll1g. At all places along the road! Scouts, Troop ~o. 1, was held on Wed- sp nse. w price, ~a cents each, or
their pret.tle~t and. largest brIdges. we passed l~rench women and girls. nesday night in the Y. M. C. A. at 7.30, five for one dollar, is within reach of
have been 1)\1111 for) ears and should. going to or coming from church Each Tl . I I' I all. Even tenants can ,afford to pla,nt
I I f

' .. Ie scou.s arc ma {lng a louse-to- tl t . I
~ alll orever. :{Iressed in a black dress with a!l' house canvass for Thri[t Stamps an'l Ie rees III t Ie front yarel at that

}<'rom Ihe place where I left the I ,. I . I s Ie IliacI' shoes. . ' [,rice and donate it to the town. Fi[·, :' 001 en or WOOf en-. a { Ie. \\ar SavlIlgs Stamps. Smedley l~ai11
IraIn we started Saturdav afternoon, I 1 tl e 'e·t f 'I 'I. la e ball e" , ' teon cellts IIp'''ar(ls I'S tile 1'1' e tl'., ,: ,a H Ie Cju el .s 0 "11 e ,c n ,s 'aud McAuliffe arc among those who ,- ."., p C JlS
shortly atter :I a clock 111 a rented. Sl Ie o[ tl bou ets look like abou' ' year for a pot of g.eranium. Here is

• . 1I1 Ie n. " ,have received the highest number of
automobile, gOlllg north along the, six ho\v~ of lace set upon the top "f .. a rare tree of which possibly 110t over. . . ~. .. . ; promlseH. Pnzcs are to be awarded
coast Capt Graham, one of the men tl I I I t,· 1 I 0 st'f~ tlley "000 can 'be Ilad I'n tile Ilt'r 0. " " i Ie JCal an( S ,HC leI s I L : to all scouts who receive $250 worth ~ e I e c un-
m another department, ,vas With me 'Iool{ as though they were wired and, f' I If" try. \Ve hav,e now secured five hun-. , . , a p €( ges rom twenty-fIve dIfferent

Our little buzz wagon was some- strings about four inches wide han~-' I' . llred of the trees .and that appears to
thl'ng II'ke a small Buick, only a· I' tl l' t f tl . b d _ pc sons or more. b II. . Ing ( 0" n Ie ron a Ielr a y near Mr. Emmett distributed the phone- e a' that can he had in the market
l"rench car and a French dnver are I' t tl .' t TI st' " a e at a n l' al' II tl I t. • ) a Ie "als. Ie e s rlIlg~ l' hook receipts among the scout' who on I1l pnce, so a lOse t IU
meant for speed and we certaml) Ie t' I v u ·t uld u', s.It t I I II I" . . I vel' le(. ,0 see 1 wo cr s 1 are to get husy distributing new direc. are lIer,es e( s IOU I seIH a quarter
had it. Went 125 nllles In three hours them if tied While it was not rain- t . 'b of a dollar for one or one dollar for. U I J I" ones as soon as POSSI Ie.
and forty-five nllnutes. nc e as 1 Sing nor was the sun shining manv Tl t k " five of the trees to the Garden
automobile ride was not in it. You o[ the women carried raised ~mbrei- 'th Ie SCOt l1l,sI arel aSt'edtlto brmg wltth Nurseries, They will be sold to any

I d
t· I I t (c p I shout 1 em nex JoUrs( ay a Ie scout mee -

la to Ie (own your la a, ',las; it may have been to protect their ing a triangular bandage about ~l) on,e in Narberth at the price named.
say because we are now wearmg ou~ I a 1 t 1'1' tl 'Ild 111a be to pro- . " 1 t·t" j d tl t tl' '11, . . ' ) III e s am Ie WI ,y mches square, and a roller bandage i JII I IS lope la Ie response WI
caps, the bIg hat~ havmg been out.- tect their very red cheeks, which by for Mr. F~mmett is going to give in~ he strongest from the streets named.
lawed) ?nd practtc?lIy you had ~o: the way are naturally red and ell- I struction in first aid and signaling. A. E. W.
almost tIe yourself 111 the seat, TJ.e tirely too red to be pretty PI I' .
roads were most excel1ent so that it In the outlying sections 'of only U f et'jase .)rlll

g
d

asI manlY aks poss~ble
I '. •a Ie slgne p IOne-' )00 receIpts

was very smoot. I gomg. ., few houses you saw very few young, and clean up this task without delay
You can readIly figure out that ,. e people. Mostlv old wrinkled men and TI . t I k' .

[ I 'f t '1' Ie scou s are a so ma mg a can-
made an average a near) or y ml es women The men leaning on thoir'. t' b I .. I '. I • ' V,lSS or 00 {S and magazllles for the
an hour, and With s ow runnlllg .It crooked canes and the women alwavs II' d'l. , tit ~ . so (JCrs an SalOl'S
some places, waltmg for ra ns a pa.s with some form of white bonnet on 1'1 B S' .
at some others. ' . . Ie oy cout poster for the TIJlrd

. . ,; their heads. LIberty Loan has been widely dis-
All dIstances here are measured m, The people here are very economical t 'I t I tl I tI

kilometers instead of miles. A I{ilo- •and it is quite a revelation to see the 1'1)\\ et Iroug lOUt Ie town.
t . fi . I tl f 'Ie and a' . K·2 llntI IU. n.me er ~s ve-elg 1 IS a a illl • use they make of firewood. AI1 small

times we were hitting about nir:-ety IJrush from cleaning the fields' or
kilometers per hour, or nearly sIxty from trimming the trees is piled some- To the EdHor o[ Our Town:
miles an hour. Some people have a where ncar the house to make fire Arter reading the Cub's letter in re-
desire to fiy. but from the way the when needed. gard to base-hajj for Narberth this HOW AUOU'l' THAT TAX RE',rURNl
wind cul us I think it was as near A sort of willow tree grows here eoming- year, I wish to say that we
flying as I want to be. ,and the branches of tree are cut at will try and give Narberth as good ;)

The country is the typical peasant the trunk for fire wood. The trunk te'3111 as we can get together under
country. AlI work in the fields, and is always allowed to stand to put out present conditions. Anyone in Nar
the hauling is done principally with more . hranches. Strangely these herth wishing to try for the team can
oxen. Great big brutes o[ beasts that hranches grow almost in circles from do so hy coming out on Saturday, ret~rn of taxable incomes 'before ,,\pl'll
look at you as though they were wiltl, the top of the stump and where the Apri,! G. We are not going into the 1 Will be sought and prosecuted, Just
yet they are so doc'He. The people do i last lot were cut, a lump or kn:Jb Main lAne League this year, but will i as those who try to dodge the army
not drive them with lines as you would i forms so that the older stumps present try and arrange to playas many first- selection act.
a horse. They simply wave a long' some very grotesque figures. Before da:'s teams as we 03n get at this time --------
stick at their heads to make them go you receive this letter you wiJI have We have the promise of 'getting a Jo'IET,]) GL\S:o;t;S
one direction or another; or if theY read of the German air raid on great man)' games with teams from }'OR OUR SOJ,DU;nS
want them to stop, they wave the, While it was [rightful in its results League bland. Anyone wishing
stick in [rollt of them. All the wagons' it was very interesting to watch. games ean havc same by getting in
are of the two-wheel variety. I do not I saw the Long Branch of France, toueh with me.
think we saw anywhere along the ro.ad :or if you wish, their Atlantic City, and My lineup will not be quite as
outside of the towns a wagon WIth it is certainly some place. For sev- sl.ron~ a.s the Cuh's 'lineup, with
four wheels. eral miles along the coast just one IllS miles of knowledge of the 'present

The towns themselves through big street with houses only on the side ~J..1y topics. 'nhe men who have prom-
which we passed, with a very few ex- away from the water. Practically: Ised to play with Xarberth are:
ceptions, are only small, Cjuaint little everyone of these houses is a. small: F'le.teher W. Stites, David Calhoun,
settlements with very narrow and hotel and all very pretty. Baele from Vel'llon l~IClCk, Stuart McCleHan,
crooked streets, and very plain, and this street are many little Frencb Thomas Henzy, Jack Murry, James
nsually very low stone or plastered chateaus and these houses and yards HohinHon, Owen Humphries, Jack
buildings. In some streets there are surrounding them are the prettiest I Jefferies, John Dickie, Latlrence Davis
no sidewalks, simply a shallow gutter have ever seen. Hobert Hood, rhal'les McOalrter and
outside the door, One is remindetl o[ I received this week a packatie Quinc)' Yowell.
some of the 01<1 pictures you see in from the P. R. R. Tobacco Fun!1 Hoping to have t:he good support of
the Bible of the ancient cities with with a pipe, one can of tobacco, every hasehalll fan in Narberth and
crooked streets and no sidewall{s. t.wo packages tobacco, three packllgos with the ·help of the men who will be
Maybe some of these places are qUIte cigarettes, cigarette papers, one pieco wit h me, I w,ilI Iry to do in the fu
ancient. We passed through one town of chocolate. a package of chewing tnre 1l'S r have llone in the past.
which had a hexagon shaped tow~r gum and peppermints. It is quite an }'rell Wllizer,
in the middle of a small square. Thl!!. assortment but very welcome, as Mgr. N. B. B. Club.
tower, all green from the weather, yet tobacco is now very scarce llere, and
built of stone, is said to have been chocolate cannot be llad at all. W1len
erected by the Christians as n sort of you receive these things anti realize
fort or place o[ protection in the early that some fellow at home has con
Christian period about 300 years after tributed his money without knowiag
the birth of .Christ.. who is going to receive the package, It

In travelmg tlJlS 125 miles by makes you feel human nature is not
automobile, I think one can safely quite as bad as is sometimes painted.
say it is one great vineyard stretch- The cold weather you speak of in
ing away on both sides of the rOld your letters must have been fierca
as far as you can see, and extending Coal here is worth a fortune. only
almost continuously the entire IliD- about $85 or $90 a ton, and little to b'l
tance, You could scarcelY see a fieid had at that. However, we have had
that was not planted In grape vine,:;. some real spring-like days and now
They all grow with the stem from the there is little need for a fire.
ground with two large stems, almost Regarding reductions of trains you
forming the letter T, anll from the speak of. Wllen all these things al'~
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HOUSE

CANOY

Roofs

MARKET

'CE CREAM

WM. D. SMEDLEY

DAVIS'

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

ARE BECOMING SCARCE

CIGARS

45th and Parrish Sts.

rara.~M~Gin1e~'OU 123 South 17~S!. PbiladcljllJill:~

---------------

REMOVAL
GEORGE A. WITTE

Paper Hanging and Decorating
Will MorJe About March 15th.

To Fairview. Bell Phone
BOX 596, NARBERTH, PA.

You can get the address of your
friend who is in the service 'by look
ing at the list posted in the lobby of
the post office. When you get !lis
address write him a letter or send a
card, it may cheer him up a bit. The
bo;)·s all like to hear from back
home.

BOYLE'S
n. WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor

.Prime Meals
flome .Dressed Poultry, Butter. E~"s and Game.

Fancv FrulI and V".!!etllhlps. "A STORE FOR
PARtiCULAR PEOPLE ..

Telephone. NARBERTH. PA.

-----_._---------

For Kent and Sale
Fire In8uranee

Bell Phone aD! W.
",111 Building. Narbertb. Pa.

H. C. FRITSCH
PnperUes

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hil1h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Also choice buildblg sites. Don't hesi
tate if you want a good home.

I HAVE HEMAINING

For Sale No. 225 Forrest Avenue
And Bungalow on Avon Road

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOUSES

CALDWELL& CO.
Real Estate
Insurdnce

SOU~~t~~d~talion NARBERTH, PA.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

GARAnteed

HOWARD F. COTlER
"MEATS of
I T.l QUALITY

SCOTI-POWELL DAIRIES

1.661.65

$1,412.fiS

Success IGLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME
lOUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED

UNDER DACl ERIOLOG1CAL CONTROL

$110.00
the property of the

Brillianta

-----,---
Some clubs cause scolding wives and

some sc~lding WIves cause clubs.

Owing to the fact that. MI'. W. Ij,

:\'y<:e's engagement as general secre,
tary of the Narberth Y. M. C. .A.
terminates on April 1, and the impo~

sibillty of securing him for a longer
period, very mueh to the regret of the
omeers and directors, it has hecome
necessar~' to engage a new secretary
During the past few wCl~ks a number
of cand'idatcs have been under con
sideration, and on Saturday last, at a,
spedal meeting 01' the' directors, Mr.
Henry M. R. Bowen was engaged. M','
Bowen is at present assistant pro
moter of service at tbe Central Y. :'II.
C. A.. Philadelphia, and prior to that
was assistant secretary in an inter
denominational organization engaged
in work among the Sunday t;chools oi
the State. His engagement at the Cen
tral Branch is such that he can be n·
leused in time to take up the work in
:\'arberth on April 1. Mr. allli Mr~

Bowen expect to reside in Narberth.

............................ $105.59
March 4, 1918 4.41

Meeting

were purchased. leaving a deficit of $12.75.
$25.00 from ;\11'. John B. 'Williams was receiv-

2.00 i

5.00
3.00

75.00 which with amount previously received

Annual

................................... .

Association

Dendt ....

Total expense .
Unexpendedba lance .

A. J. LOOS,

Chairman Park Development Committee, :\'arberth Civie Association.

Hr. Eliwlll'd~' I,ot
This lot, :\'0. 1, at the left of ,the main entrance, see IUS to ,he unsuitable

'rotsl receipts $110.00 The expenl-les charged up have been
Purchases for 1916 , . . J. E. Caldwell Company $87.75
Purchases for 1917........... A. R. Just,ice Company 10.00
Engraving for 1917........... A. R. Justice Company. . . . . . . . 7.84

$110.00
All trophies to be won three times before becoming

winners. 'rhe trophies have heen awarded as ,follows:
(Continued on Fourth Page)

lleIJ1llt of Gllrdell ('ommlUI'I'
To the Ollieers and i\lembers of the Karberth Civjc Association:

A prize competition was instituted at a meeting of the directors of our
association in 1916, ,the available funds being three contributions of $25 ea:ch
from Mesrors. James Artman, A. C. Shand and your ehairman of this com-

mittee. ,
Cups to the value of $87.75

For 1917 a contribution of
ed. also from Albert Golze
Robert Snyder .

Samuel P. Bowman .
made a total of .

('(I11clll~I(l1l

The undersigned, in presenting this report. wishes to express his ap
preciation 'of the splendid support given by the other members oil' the com
mittee <luring the progress of .the worlc They have given nnstintedl)' of their
time and talents to bring it to a successful conclusion. While it is realized
that some mistakes have been made, due to the novel nature of the under
taking and to unexpectell conditoml and problems, it is ho'ped that in the
main the owners anll the eonul1unity generally will he satisfied with the

results 'Obtained.
Very special appreeiation is due Mr. George M. Henry. the originator of

the plan for a park, for his untiring efforts to bring it 10 a suecessfulrea1
ization. All of the preliminary planning, negotiations for purchase of land
and sa Ie of lot.s and other innumerable details or the early sta.ges of the
work fell on his shoulders. Such services can never be repaid. Had payment
been necessary, the park would never have been completed, as the cost woulrl

have been beyond our means.
Respectfullysubm it ted.

for huilding purposes owing to changes necessitated in the water cours~,

which narrowed the lot (Considerahly. Your committee therefore believe It
to be to the best interests of all to ,include it in the park area, and in that
case arrangements must he made to refund ,to Dr. Edwards the purchase
price of the lot. $1,250. which. addcd to the delidt, would make a total of

$2,662.58 t'O he financed.

(Continued from Second Page)

UI'IlS0nll }'or Incrl'llRed eORt of llevel011lllent
Several causes contrilJUted to an increase in the eost of development Pasteurized Milk I DELIVERIES

beyond ,the figure orlginally estima,ted by 'tile committee. Brynclovls Certilled WE T H
Economical development required the laying of sewer. water and gas (P d I MllIk S P ILA.. I e r at eSoc:lel"') OVERBROOK

maills befure the roads were const.ructed. Very long and unpxpeeted delays •
eccurred 'be,fore an agreement could be reached with Council regarding the ISpecial ~ti::ern8ey" M~RION
terms of payment by ,jt for the sewer. Delays also occurred in the laying W NNEFIELD
of the water and gas lines. 'Unfore:ieen delays occurred in obtaining settle- (RObe~:~~I~:irples8' BALA-CYNWY

I
ments from some of the pureha,sers of lots, t.hereby greatly hampering the NARBl:.RTH
eommittee in Iuakingprompt settlements with contractors. Cream Bullermllk ARDMORE

Owing to these conditions, mhHlnderstandings arose between the land- Table and Whipping WYNNEWOODCream.
scape architect anll the eomlllittee, Tes\Iltin~ in his withdrawal before t~l'~
completion of the work, and necessitating the payment O'f a supervising
engineer. the sum of $1.248.aO, an entirely unforeseen eliCpense.

During these long deIays <the cost 'oflaibor increased considerabl)', and
as the general contra,ctor's prices per unit for the different kinds of work
werl;! based on cost of labor at the time the contract was made, an alloW
ance had to be made to him for increased labor cost of upwards of $1000.

PreMent Fhlllncilli ("1111 dItllIlI
Due iIIr. ,Tames Artman. loan $2.525 .19

Mr. A. C. Shand, Jr., balanee sewer con'traet............. l:H. 95
Mr. A. Eo Wahlert, 'balance plantingcontraet. . . . . . . . . . . . 296.79
Messrs. \Villiam" and Loos. 'advanced for maintenancp... 70.00
Undistrihuted refund from water company contract...... 47.30

'-1---68~0$:1,074.2:1 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Due committee from Counties Gas Company ·. ,0 .0

Dr. Edwards' note · .. ·············· 4:i:L:H
Uncollected interest :1,4 .84
Cash 145.07

Ut'Y. AIIIIrew S. Burke, Rector

AU, SAl~TS' 1'. I;. CHURCH

tel' cantata, "The Conquering King."
The l<~aster decorations will be in
charge of the Westminster Circie and
the Ladies' Aid Society.

A special meeting will be held on
the evening of Good l<~riday. begiJ:
ping promptly at 7.45 o·cloek. The
sermon will be delivered by Hr,\'.
David S. Kennelly, D. D., editor of The
Presbyterian. anti a preacher of na
tional reputation. 'fhe church quar
tet will sing at this meeting.

The Sunday school wil1 meet noxt
Sunday at 10 A. M. There were '>.16
present last Sunday and 244 at morn-
ing worship. It will he noted rrom the t'oregoing that but for the unforeseen delay~

The Christian Endeavor meeting ellumerated, there wculd have heen a surplus of nearly $1000, insteall of a
will be held next Sunday at 7 P. M.
The leader will be ,Miss Agnes Rose, deficit, as ahove.

president. of the society. A special
Easter program IS being prepared.

An illustrated lecture will be give"
in this church next Monday night
under the auspices of the Men's Bible
Study Class by Rev. Robert R. Mar
quis. Sunday school missionary in
Wyoming. The lecture will be mus
tratEld hy unusually fine lantern slides,
including views of Yellowstone Park.

Narberth Oflice, ARCADE BUILDING

---_._----

.uEJtW~ MEWl'I~G noUSE.

Iter. A rery S. UI'DlDl)', Pastor

Ask Harris About It!

FIGURE THIS OUT

Why Rent. When You Can Save $156.00 Per Annum?

We have several brand new houses for sale which ordinarily rent for $36.50 per
month. We can sell them on a small payment of three hundred dollars down and the
Carrying charges, including interest, taxes, water rent, amount to only twenty-three dol·

lars per month.

The services at All Saints' P. E.
Church, Montgomery and Wynnewood
avenues, for next Sunday arc as fol
lows:

8.00 A. M.-Holy Communion.
11.00 A. M. Holy Communion allll

sermon.
3.:{0 P. 1\l.-ChildrCli·s service and

Easter festival.
On Thursday of this week (HolY

Week). there will be a celebration o~

the Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
On. Friday (Good Friday) there will

be morning prayer and sermon at 11
o'cloclc

The Children's Mite Boxes wlll be
opened at the Easter festival at 3,:,0
on Sunday afternoon.

The church wlll be open from 7.30
to 8.30 P. M., on Easter Monday, April
1. 1918. for the election of vestrymen
for the ensuing year. It is urged that
all members of the church make an
extra effort to cOllle out and vote.

On Monday afternoon, April 8, at
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 3.30 P. M. there will be a meetiug of

___ All Saints' Guild at the residence of
Ref. John Villi NI'~s. J'lIl1lster the "'lisses Shand, Narberth avenue.

___ Narberth. The ladies are invited tv

Easter Sunday promises to be come and bring a friend.
memorlll1>le in the history of this The chlldren's service on Friday
ehurch. In the morning Mr. Van NessIafternoon of this week will be omitted
wili preach on "The Fact of Immortal- on account of an order from the
ity." and in the evening the sermon Board of Health closing all schools
thellle will be, "On the Witness Stal~d and public places where children fr'1
for the Resurrection." At the morning quently assemble until March 31.
service the church quartet will render The church 'busses leave Narberth
special Easter music, and in the even- and Wynnewood stations at 10.40 Oil

ing will sing Judson's beautiful Eas-l Sunday morning.

$lS6.00 Per Annum Saved

Sunday
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship~ Ser-

mon by the pastor.
2.30 P. M.-Easter program.
7.00 P. M.-Young people's meeting.
7.45 P. M.-Evening worship.

Sermon by the pastor.
Week Iln)'

8.00 P. M.-Wednesday mid-week
song and prayer service.

(~lllIrch Notes
The Easter program of the Sunday

school will be given Sunday afternoon
at 2.30. Dr. Lamson. of the Baptist
Publication Society. will be present
and give a short talk to the childrE'n.

The Ushers' Association is planninl!:
a patriotic Hooverized luncheon. Lines
are out for speakers of unusual ability.

Members'- of the congregation plea~e

note that next Sunday morning at 2
o'clock daylight saving goes into effe(~t

and all clocks will be turned forwarj
one hour. Our services accordingly
will be one hour earlier.

A fine musical program has been
arI"anged with single quartette in the
morning l3.n<1 douhle quartette in the
evening.

The ordinance of baptism wlll be
-adminIstered at _,the evening service.

'H.\ I'TIS'I' ('Ufm'U
OF TJU; EVANGEL

Earlv !\Iass on Suu:lll·Y f;'un; April
I~t to October 31st at C.JO A. M. From
""ol'emher 1st to 1\'lurCIJ 31st at 7 A. M.
'Late l\lass. 9.30 A. l\l. throughout the
"ear, l\lasses 011 holydays. 6.:1O and
~:1O A, 1\1 ""eekrlays at 8. b:venlng
<IPI'otion~ aud other services at regular
Ii till'S,

Merion Meeting House is opened f:lr
worship every First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their nan:.es.

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.

Don'tSpendAllYourMoney!CiviC

Put some aside for possible sickness or misfortune.
The man who has a little money saved is the one who

is in a position to open the door when OPPORTUNITY

KNOCKS.
We welcome small accounts as well a~ large ones.
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

All Work Guaranteed.

;\IU.K
SeoU-l'O\\'('1I J)Illrle~. Pholle. Presion 239b.

See dlspla)' atlvcrtlsement In tbls tSl!lue
~IOUTGAGF.S '

~lmJls()n, tJ~lIne,. C. ~:f~ E:'Uiex a "'e.
Phone. H3ti. or 14~O Cheslnut It.

lIIUSIC
Cowin, T. Stuart. Plauo Teacher.

·206 J\tp.rlon :lVe. Ph,'"me. ~arberth 347.FJ...
Loos, Fanny II. Plano teacher.

StUdIo, Arcade Bldg. Phone 316-J
8Johohn, :\1i!'iN "~bIJli.. .:\luslc Teaciler an~ Ac

l'om})anl~l, 22~ lona ave., Narberth.
NOT,Un- rUllI,lC

Jetrerle", J. II. III Nnrberth nve.
}-Jhone. 666·~I.

T,"Hon, "onrrl"n It. 200 \Voodbine aVe.
Ilhone, 1:W~. ,Y.

Ol'TICIAl'ol'l
Ff·nton. Curl I". 506 I:;ssex ave. Phone, 638-W~

Phila. au.dr~88. lSUfi Chestnut et.
1';\INTIo;RS

Colt·, danlt's It.
246 Haverford ave. Phone 1....S-J

n°. G. Cumnter. Phone. 12-62 ·W....... °
".~~~e;:;'~::;3~d u\"{'.. Narberth.

117 Winsor ave. Phone. 1247-J.
l'Al'F.R II;\NGJ<:RS

Denver. Rlcltnrd A. Arcade Building.
Pholle. Narberth 1693-W;

Witte. (jeo. A. 320 \Voodblne ave.
Phone, 1203-'V. FIrst-class work.

PIlOTO I'LAYS
"'Arf'Rdls," 16th and Chestnut 8t8., Phil ....

~Pf' tllRplny advertlRcment tn thiN tlill'm'"
" l'IA:liiO TK\CIU;US & ACCO~lP,\NIST
:sJoholm, };tt"

228 Iona u ve.
l'I,UlIIUING. ETC.

SUlllee. Geo. B. Phone. 1289.
See dle:pla,., advertisement In tbl8 188ue.

\\'n II , II. n. Phone. 319-J.
See display nd\'ertlRt"ment In thl8 188U•.

IU;AI. l:ST,\TE
Cllhhn'lI &: Co. Phono. 1271-\V.

See display advertisement In thl8 18ftUe.
J1'rllsch, II. C. Phone. 2f,2·W.

.s~e display advertisement 1(1. this 188U8.
(lotl(re)·. Wm. ll.

.114 Woodside nve. Phone. 685-W.
Nash, Uobert J. Phone. 605.

Money for FirAt and Second Mortgage•.
1 IWOJ,'ING, ETC.
I CIlrn-:llcGlnle)' Co. Phono, 1258-W.
: See display advertisement In thl!! h!8Ue
IIIl11er. Johll A. 243 lona ave. Phone, 661:J ..

Shop. 246 Haverford nve. Phone. 1225-J,
SClIOOLS, ETC.

Zf·ntnln)·er'~. Tlu~ l\1l~ses.

Phone. :\urherth Grit-.J.
SIIOE:lIARER8

Good 'Venr Shoo Repair Shop.
COII"tantln." n. G. Y. 111. C. A. Bldg.

Garage

The above <lepartment 8hould be Of th.,
,;-rentest use to the cotnlnunlt,.". the list con.
talns the name of every professional man,
tradesman. mechanic, Ahopkeeper, etc.• who.
does or can In any wa~· serve hie fellolV
townsman, and Who Is progre~slve enougb
to add name to list of Register.

As It 18 diffiCUlt for th08e contributing
their time nnd elTorts to the production 01'
"Our Town" to personally either know or
Inter"lew nil SUCh, It would be most help
rul If those not now round tn the printed,
list would 8end In a memo of their name.

I
addrese, phone number!! and bu"lncsses 0;
profes810n8 for lI"tlng. Thl8 will C08t n8 fol
low8: 10 cent8 each 188US for 2 IIne8; 5 centl.
for eacb additional line.

••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• '.0. '0 '0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••••

HENRY K. BOYER

•••• 0··.·· .•••• 0. ·.0 •••••••••••• '0' '0' .0 •••• '0' eo. '0 ••••••

By Expert Mechanics.

Two Lines, JOc per illlue; Sc for each additional line

Postotfiee

FREE AIR FOR ALL CARS

Lee's

CARBON BURNED OUT WHILE YOU WAIT

:\"ame

NORRISTOWN, P A.

Federal Food Administrator for Montgomery Co.

Narberth Register

L. C. SHAHAN, Proprietor

Sentl Report to

Number in household .........•.adults children under 12.

Wheat flour on hand (all flour containing any wheat). " ' .lbs.

Thirty days' requirements (when used with snbstitutes according to 50-50
regulation) lbs.

I agree to hold my excess subject to the order of the United States Food
Adm inistration.

Street and No. or R. F. D .

Maximum penalty for hoarding is $5,000.00 fine and two years' im
prisonment. These blanks will not be distributed. You must fill in your
own blank and mail or deliver it to y,our County Food Administrator.
An immediate report will avoid possibility of search and prosecution.

HOWARD HEI:-;%,
Federal Food Administrator for Penllsylvania.

OFFICIAL HOUSEHOLDER'S FLOUR REPORT
WRITE CARln'ULLY

:\"0 householder is permitted to purchase over 49 pounds or wheat flour
nor to have more than :W days' supply. Every householder must report im
mediately (on this form) to their Count.y Food Administrator. Make report
of all wheat fliJur on hand whether it is excess 01' not and urge on your
neighbors the importance Hntl necessity of making this report promptly.

-. -- - '-'.- ---_.-

All comm,unicntions must bear the 1- ,\~ ~lIl1Jlllt publish 'llnsi~~d
wrlt~r's signature, although the slg· D1unlcutlons.
nllture will not appear In the publish- , _. _

etl nrUcle, unless wanted. I Are yon buying- W'ar Stamps?

We carry a full line of Goodrich and Lee Tires and Tubes.
Also Accessories, Oils and Gas

Nar:e~:hni605 Essex Avenue, Above Haverford Avenue, Narberth.

'Automobile Repairing of All Kinds

Success

For 1917.

Brilliant

Dr. O. J. Snyder

H. G. Polhemus
W. G. Ehni

ea 1'1 B. Metzger

S. P. Bowman
::\1rs. J. C. Simpson

(DudleY Ave. fron t)

:\lrs. Edwin P. Dold

;Urs. Charles H. Roberts

:\lrs. R. E. Seabolt

a

1\1. COLESWORTHY, Treasurer.

For nearly a week after marriage a
man will eat things he doesn't likp.
just becauRe she has cooked them.

demonstration and ta;lk on ,the a1}ove
subject to the >e.lub on Tuesday after
noon, April 2, at 2.30 o'clock. During
these strenuou:s times when every on~

feels the presence of demand upon
their time and energy, it is well to in
tersperse something such as the above I
promises to be so that we may con- I
(,jnue the beautiful and artistic in our I
homes, where those returning from ,-----------------------------------.,
their arduous tasks of the day may
find rea) re:st and recreation. Each I
member may bring a guest.

T,ile legislative program given at the
last meeting of the clnb was under
the able direction of our legisl,ative
chairman, Mrs. l<Jdward Batchelor.

The following papers were read and
gave much of interest to the club:
"Prison Reform," by Mrs. Bye; "suf-I
frage," by Mrs. C. W. Young; "Food
Conservation," b~' Mrs. J. Donnelly;
"Prohibition," by Mrs. Hugh Brown.
Mrs. Solenberger, of the Civic Club of
Philladelphia. also gave a very inter
e,sting address.

, Tea \V<:lS 3erved in as charming a
; manner as usual by the hostesses.
MrR. Jes&ie Harris and Mrs. William
Livings,ton.

(Continued from 'fhilll Page)

i\arbrook Prizes

For ]916.
Granel prize (solid silver, cost $25)

Albel't Golze

Best upkeep
Greatest improvement for the )'ear
General prizes for the best kept anel most attractive

premi,ses as seen from the street
Class A lots 20 't'o 60 feet front on one street

Mrs. Robert Snyder
Class B, 60 to 100 feet frontage

Mrs. Edwin P. Dold
Class C, 100 feet and over frontage

Mrs. A. C. Shand
Best display of flowerR, blooming plants, shruhs,

bnlbs, vines or trees
I"irst prize-Charles E. Kreamer
Seconel prize-So P. Bowman

RelHlrf III 'I'rellsurer of t'h"ic AssllciatloJl
Receipts. 1 October 2. 1917, Mazie Simpson.

Balance from last repol·t $50.68' cash, loan to "OUI' 'fown" .
Dues from members 36.00 Novemher 13, 1917. Ma.zie Simp-

--- son, eash, loan to "Our Town"
$86.68 Commissions to Mary Gara for

collection of dues .
Balan!Ce, March 21. 1918

l:>'u:ym eII t s.
William Fell & Co.. account of

bill heads $ 6.00
Roelg-l'rs Engraving Co., repro-

duction for use in "Our Town" 19.61
GEORGE

WALTON BROS.

YOUTH""WILD

(Continued from l"irst Page)

When you want automobile trips, furniture
moved, packages carried, freight haoled,

aulomobiles stored, etc.

PHONE TO
NARBERTH 672

Frlllll XO"el br Sir Wlbl'rt !'llrker

MAIS I'IWIJUCTIOS STAUTS AS NEAU
AS I'OSSIHLJ<; TO 10.15 A. M .. 12.00, 2.00, '

:J.45, ».45, 7.4Ii, 9.30 Jl. 1\1.

U.\lLIWAHS AIWL:SE]) BY eO.ll.
JIVTt:nS nOAHIH:';(, JlOn~G

'l'IUIXS

------------------

HARRY B. WALL IW()JIE~'S COJDIUXITY
('J,(!U en' XARUEU,Tll

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
d H t· Prm;ident.-Mrs. C. P. Fowler

an ea Ing Vice-president-Mrs. Ellery Ta}110r
NARBERTH. PA Recording secretlry-Mrs. Henry

Jacobs
Corresponding secretary-Mrs. Roy

ARCADIA Clark
CHESTNUT. Bel.16lh SI' Tre\umrer-Mrs. Edgar Coclcrill
Finest Photoplay The- Chairmen
sire ollis Size In Ihe

EnlireWorld. Fooel c:)nservation and protluctlon-
PbOIOPI.ys-Conti:~uslOA. M.lo 11.30 :\lrs. A. B. HosR

phlia••·pa. I Legislation-Mrs. :Eelward Batcllelor
PRO G RAM Hospitality--Mrs. Robert Dothard

Community marketing-Mrs. Wil
I'arnnwullt Presents l'irst Shuwing 01 ]jam Cameron.

LOI'ISE lit:.....' lllHl Lihrary-Mrs. Edward Schauroth
THEonom·: IWUI:RTS l\lusic-;\'Irs. Barclay

in ,I. Stuart UIllckton's !'rolfuctJon Autliting committee-Mrs. Horner
:\lrs. Romaiue Hoffmann

{'ummunity {'Iub Notcs
"Rugs, JugS anel Candleltlght." Mrs.

Atlllml-"SO X 0'" l)1:)IOCnA.CY" It. G. Leicester. of Pine Tree Studio,
(';tll CllIl}Iter) i of Pottstown, PR., will give a practical

'I'hu rSlla,', ... rida,·, Satu rdllr-Uorot IIr I=========================================================:::.======::::IhlltoJl ill }'irst PreSl'ntlltlOJl,

"LOYE ~u:" Civic Association Annual Meeting

Victor Grocery Co.
Telephone Us Your Grocery Needs

We do the rest

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BELL PHONE. 1600

These cases, naturally, were report
ed by tile train crews, and the Main
Line officials feel that the only w:a~'

to prevent a serious accident is by Corner lots in triangle
using force. To this end, they assign- Mrs. William S. Horner
€-<I a special policeman to the east- Best upkeep of any lot
bound platfol'm, whose duty it will Mrs. Alexander Easton Mrs. ~. H. Litchfield
be to close off the stairway after the A few additi'Onal expenses are yet to be met, re-engraving three cups and
signal to start has been given to pay-ing cash awards to winners in brick row. I
the engineer. The practice of board-I My recommendation is that whenever possible the winner of the grand,
ing moving trains is an extremely prize :be appointed chairman of the committee of awards for the )'ear after
dangerous one and if it is not stop- winning Hie prize, that is with an intermission of one season af1ter 'his victory,
ped, sooner or later a fatal Hecident when this is possible; that this be known to be one of the obligations that
will be the resnlt. goes with the grand prize.

Railroad men say the\' have more A person competent to carry off the grand pr,ize can 'take care of the chair- ACCOUNT,\NTS.. I ~ d f t f 1918 Keirn, If. C. Certified Public Accountant.trouble in this particular at Narberth man's duties in fine shape. ..11'. Golze is recommen ed or he Iseason 0 . 202 Dudley ave. Phone. Narberth 300-W.
than at any other s,nation a' lon'g the II recolllmend that he be empowered to appoint his own committee, but be ADV1:UTISING

I it f 191~ ttl Cole, \V. Arthur Phone. 632-R.Main Line. In commenting on this requested to app,oint one member of tIe comm tee 0 I 0 ac on t Ie new Ideas. Plans. Copy. Art. 'rypography.
one of the officials said, "While it is 'board of judges. It being understood that I be left out of the committee !'or AUTOMOBILES

I
Censore, Sabie '1'0 hire.

true we handle more people out of at least one year. Phone. 12~9 or G25.
Narbel·th on the early trRins than at Very truly, Lees' Garnge-Repalrlng. Etc. Phone, 160;;.
the other stations. I canlIlot under- A. E. WOHLERT. 1_lsCeel lUI ISPIl\L~\: u'!vcJrllsle,meAnt

k
In t.hdlS Issue.

I •• C •• all. . :S., • • c now e gement8
Rtand why the hahit of waiting until i --- and atlldavlts. automobile Hcellses. Olllce
the last minute to get to the station. nl'llOrt of ('ashier of Our 'I'own hrs., 12 to 1 an~l;~t;..~ f> P. 111.

is so prevalent among your people. Balanee April 2. 1!l17 $14 .17 IIlerlon Title &: 1'ru"t Co. Phone. Ardmore 3.
It seems that is one of the first things By a:i4 advertisements 945.75 See display adl~':Ji~~;)~~n~ In this Issue.
a new resident of the borough learns. By ('olnmn advertisements 137.90 Sm.·dley. Wm. U. Phone. 600.
For years back Xarberth haR had the By dass advertisements........................................... 30.37 See displaY a~;r~~~"~~~.'n thl8 IS8ue.
repntation, of itR commuters eating By register 165.85 J)a\'ls. II. E. Phone. 1254-W.
their breakfasts on their way to the IBy sale of papers at newsstands ,......... 5. 71 seec~iiI!~r'li~~;~~stIA~I~n\ll~li~~~'::'ue.
t.minR. Our train crews. fig,uratively, By su'bscriptionR 410.75 Jenkills. Chno. L.

. . I f I' f ft . N 1 r. 0 103 Dudley ave. Phone. 382-111.give a Sig lore Ie' a er passmg , ar- By contributions 10.0 CONTUACTOUS
berth. RS they are fearful every (lay Bv Civic Association mem,bers 6.00 Shnnd, A. C.•Jr. Commercial Truot Bldg..
lest they kill some one by throwing B~rrowed from 'Civic Association $40.00 Phlla. Phone. ::lpruce 5263: Narberth 1214-J
him or her under ,the train." I M. J. Simpson , .. , " . . . . . .. .. . 17.00 I (;ameron, !Jr. w?~tTl~~~~e. 395-W.

The railroad officials ca.1l attention Mr. Loos 61. 72 118.72/ 112 Essex ave.
to the fact that with the use of elec- Orr. Or. A. I,. 101 Elmwood avo Phone, 393-W.
tJ'iclty it is possible for t.heir train 'fot',ll Phlla. Phone. Filbert 42f.~. KeIth Bldg.. . . . . $]950.52

1

DRUGGISTS
schedules to be worked outo,n a 111anf- l:xpemlitllrcs Howard's. Phone, 1267.
minute basis. ThiR. they say. gives Central :\"ewspaper Union $1628.40 See dl.play ~~~C~;~lC~;;'~::' thl8 188ue.
6.)\ indd,cati<JI!~ of the greater speell Postage '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 28. 29!'I'U

N
llh' V~:II 225 I

6
0na\Vave. d PI 63 J

itl 1 . I . t' \ nder Uf. • lOne, 50- • Ar. lone, 1 ...
W 1 W 11C 1 a moviDg ram, I Stamps. .. , 31.07)o-IS11 ANI) OYSTJmS
electric power. can start from t.he sta_ Public Ledger (cut of ball team) '.. 2.00 Iml.erlal l'roc,·r)· Co. Phone. Narberth 606.
tion. An eight car t~'ain can. get l~n- ROllgers l~ngineerillg CQmpany ............................•......•. 13.29 I See dISPI~~1~gi;.~t1;.eU~S~:~~E~18 Issue.
del' full speed practically Within ItS, Printing (billheads and envelopes) 23 75 1"·ohlert. A. J<;.

I tl . l\(ontgomer~' ave. Phone. G9G ~arberth.
own eng I. 'William Marley Oompany (bound volumes of Our Town) 10.50 GlU)CJ<;RS

The railroa.d ha,s asked the Borough Mr. H. A. Jacobs (expenses) 15.58

1

\·h·tor Grocer)' Co. Phone, lGOO.
Council. t.he Burgess, the Civic Asso- Mary Gara (for subscriptions) ,..... 56 00 See display advNtlsement In this Issue.

. t' l' tl I t' r tl e . Imperial Groeer)' Co. Phone. Narberth 606.
cia IOU' anI [) 1:.1' ~rgan za .IOIIS 0 ~ Cashier's salary to April, 1918 ,..... 25.00 See displaY advertisement 1n thl8 18sue.
borough to assls.t 111 bre~kll1g up thlR Treasurer Civic Association (for fourteen memberships) ,..... 14.00 IWnltoll Bros. )~~~~:.N~~2. ETC.
?angerous practice. It IS. hoped that Mr. A. J. Loos (in payment of loans) ........................•...... 75.72 See display adverllsement In thl8 188ue.
It can be accomplished, If all corn- ." 17 00 INSUUANCE

'11 . tl tt I'ttl M. J. SImpson (Ill payment o[ loans) ,..... . Bowmnll, Samuel I'. (Life.)
:muters WI gIVe Ie rna. er a I e 116 Elmwood ave. Phone. 653-W.
thought. It is for their OWII interest Jurl,hnrdt, IIl1l1er. General Insurance.
that this should be done. Total $1940.60 Jo~oeOs,lIcl~~nl:;. ;~·.e. Phone, 659-M.

Balance March 21. 1918 9.92 " •
M. J. SIMPSON, Cashier. JO~~~, ~,.:a~~em ~.'·~a~b~~~~' a~~~-thone.

G80-J. Phlla. address. Penn lIIutual Bldg.
Trotter Dros. (Fire, etc.)

~09 'Voodshle nve. Phone. 12G2-R.
LAWYEUS

15.00
,Gllro)', John 211 gssex ave. Phone, 1245,R.

Phlln. nddress. LIncoln Bldg.
IIenry. Geo. III. 107 Chestnut ave. Pbone. 608.

25.00 Stft~~~a. F~~~~.~;' ~!~n~i~ BiI....~erford "ve.
Phone. 372-W Phlln. address. Crozer Bldg.

LIGIlTING FIXTURES
4.50 : lIleDollllld Johll. Nnrberth phone. 1288.

16 r.07 1533 Che8t. 8t.. Phlla. Phone, Spruce 8138.
. . . . . . . IIlEATS. l:TC.

--- no~·leY·. Phone, 398.

$86.68 C.;~t:r.d!U:~~~r~dF~r~~1~':::."\~~8.thI8188ue.
See display advertisement In thl8 18"ue.

Crl"t. )o'ralll, Phone. 644-W.
See dIsplay adverll.ement III tbl8 188ue.

On Friday evening. AI>riJ 5, there
will be a very novel entertainment in
the' Method:ist Church at 8.15. If you
('are about having a gooll time, come
and bring a friend, as this is the place
that you get your money's worth.

If you caunot come without the chll_
dren, come aJHl bring them along,;
the prog,ram will interest them, too.
Be on h'31lld at 8.15 sharp with rour
twemt~'-five centR or you may miss
somethiug.

I


